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THE, BULLOCH HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, i937 .,
.: :,\,\'j/"Th�r� Is N,. Subst·tu··.' F'or' Newap pe Ad t··
_ __._ .. __
. ",
v ..., a rver Ismg
'f.SOC ItTY. I te���y�� �:r:tn:�n ;:�l��!�a�::�� BULLOCH. COUNTY. HOMEMAKER
f power' e��y ,and �ad � larX��':! ��. Nita Gr";)��. Is �i�;ti�g her
·1
last week with her mother, Mrs. Paul CANS 612"QUARTS' OF FOOD
ber of friends In thIs section,�.f the BI�ter, Mrs; B. D. Wil�on.
Lewis. state. iI!�- i
EBter Groover IS In Augusta,
=3;"- II Mrs. H. M. Br.shinski of Savannah I Va�lJ8nt had been in ill heaJtKl. ,vi�i�-her Sister, �r. P. B. Hart.MRS. BIIADLE\, ENTEIlTAINS d d ' d M L
FO'� MISS MATHEWS. I
arrived We nes ay for a visit to H�me m�ke_rs.can assi;t furmeru in beans, 105 quarts of tomatoes, 25, several' days' and Tuesday was· corifin�
.an
, ro.
-
. F. Elllotte.
Mrs, Sidney Smith, I making their Income go farther , when quarts of sou . t 8 ed to lill
.
bed suffering fr "f'!' '_,
.. . '.. - ,
.
Mrs. Cliff IlrRdley was hostess on, Mis. Ollie Smith is visiting friends, their Bummer hours are spent conn.
p, mix ure, quart. of
tack t ;
0"'�'rill;1'i1��,j"'rrI"
Golf BaD 8••e
Tuosday afternoon at a large bridge
I
lind relatves in Tampa, Florida. I ing and preserving food. for winter, squash, 20 quart. of butterbeans, 17
- a appem1lcltl.8._ About'ib!lqbp: :,��,". the largest raspberries
party at her home on Savannah Ave.! Grady Attaway was accompanied declares Miss Belle M. G"!er, Bulloch
quarts at com, til quart. of peaches Tuesday, he sh�t hlm,�lf ju.t ,below, "oWnlnAmerlcB.�refhe\·/il', akala
honoring Miss Evelyn Mthews. Guests, home this week end by his business I county Rural Resettlement home sup.
5 ,quarts of apples, and 15 quarts of the,),ea,,-t'*lth a shotgun. 6.0: -i;,"was �/e�tlCs In. Hawaii Nl'tio"al park,
were invited for seven tables.
I associate,
G, W. Burtz of Atlanta. ervisor,
I
blackberries �or .a total of 260 quarts rushed to a hosp_ital. where h'��;lIed,
h ch, "")\, 8S big a�, golf bails.
Choice dahlias in formal ,arrange' , �Iss, ��rgare� qrockett of Sylvan- I According to f\fi,ss Greer, )1 rs, for her famIly of 6. Mr•. Jam�s G. la�cr. He lived;oJong e.nough to
-,
tell�'
..:;;:__ ' "_ - - _ :._:_ =--
'ment were used m decorating+ the, "I 'S VIS,tlllP: MISS Arabel Jones and Josephine Hillis of Bullocl county
Cone ha. processed for her fanuly of t�lends that the shoOllJlg was not', ac- -KLunaK44VW
rooms where the players were as- Mrs. G. P. Pearson this week. I has canned 612 quarts of food.tufiR.four, 68 quarts of tomatoes, 20 �Idental, that"bOl "shot himself, '·be· � »< \\ ,. - ,
sembled. Mm, Bradley's gilt to Miss i Mis" Nancy Lashley of Lawrence- I mad u of 15 varietie f fruit and! qUllrt:s
of corn, 30 quart. of peas, 35 cause he was �uffering intense p,!in I "S,Pfrienee ,is what ciJunts for'Jllathews wus a silver coffee spoon ville. Va. is the attractive house vegetables Here is s a out�ta�dillg quarts of butterbeans, 7 quarts of and could starid it n? longer. . .ble and ef'icient repair work
matching her set. High score was guest of Miss Sara Mooney. 'example of how homemakers can ai;1 squash, 42 quarts of berries and �5 Mt., :Vansan' and her four chJld.... ;I,it:'rOU1' car . Bri it
mdcl: by )'frs, Leroy ?owart and she! Mrs. John Mooney. J�., is expect�d I in the farm income. Mrs, Hillis has'
quarts of peas, for a total of 215 Clyde, DOril, .:Ann were'visiting In "Skrnit"·
ng I, to
received a box of dusting powder, Cut home from �tlanta Frida)" She WIll preserved 24R quarts of tomatoes, �� quar.ts. . Dougla"",ll1e; ¥r-, Van.ant's home, at :;"-;.
y
-
prize, a lI?en handkerchief. was ,a' be accompanied by her parents, JIIr. quarts of blackberries, 44 quart. 0,( MIss. ?reer states that there ar� the t!(\I�, of the tragedy.
'
,'" i :, �' ':.�� SKINNY, HAGINS
,won by Mrs, Walter A.ldred, Jr.
M,ss
I
and M,'" John S, Spald�,ng.. soup mixture, 37 quarts of butter 83 families under her supervision in !'jml', oyees of the local oiii�� o(
..
, , Oak Street
Sar�1 Alice, Bradley assisted her moth., JIIrs. B. A., Aldred, MISS Juha Mac beans, 36 quarts of peaches, 2i quarts ,Bulloch county and that they �11l avo the ,Georgia Power Company servl, U"'.' Statesbol'O Ga.er In servmg R ,sal�d course an? Ii �Idrerl anrl :Mrs. J. H. Brannen . a_re .!'f peas 9 quarts of sauce 43 qn,/rh, erage about 200 quarts. of fruIts and as pallbearers at the services h�ld' ','.. ""., ,
•
'beverage, Those invited were Misses �n Jacksonville where they are visit- of pickles, 24 quarts of corn, 7 qllllrtK vegetables for each famIly by the end here. , TwTvTTNTiT
- -
_
Evelyn Mathe--:s, Mary Margaret, In!! �r. anrl Mrs. L. E. Brannen. of snap beans, 37 quarts of preserv"", of the coming season.. The last reo __:_':.'_'_',,_
� - - - - -fLJWtL
Blitch, Sara Remington. Dorothy' MIRses Sara JIIooney and her 12 quarts of cahbage, 8 quarts' 'of pot! shows that these 83 families had
Darby, Carrie Edna Flanders, Fr�n. hO,uee guest, Miss Nancy Lashley, ,quash and 3 quarts of jelly, totJlling canned 3,8li7 quarts of vegetables,
ces Mathews, Helen Brannen, LOUIse M,ss Carol Andersor, and Miss Cecile "'l2 quarts to date. I 1,109 quarts
of fruit and 295 quart"
DeLoach, Mesdame" Leroy Cowart, Brannen enjoyed a pleasant week '. of pickles.
'Th
.
F k Olliff B
'
d t S B
Another example of home makmg
3d Morrl8, I ran ,onme en u avannah each. . . I Miss Greer further states that
Morris, Max MO.SS'
Ernest Rackley, Mi.. Carmen Cowart left for At.,"
'n
t.ll<:
home of Mrs. Tom W'I these families on the Rural Resettle.
'Charles Randolph, Alan Brownson, lanta Tuesday for a visit to her Woods. \lhe has preserved 15 quarts I ment program 'comes from a group of
Jim Moore, Leff DeLoach, E. :,. aunt, Mrs. W. M, Godwin. of gard.n peas, 30 quarts of snap farmers that ;Iid not ordinarily rea.
Brown, J. M., Thar.er, Henry, Elhs, lize the importance of looking for·
Devnnn Watson, J, J. Zetterower, C. ward to an ample food supply for
B, Mathews, Walter Aldred, Jr" Co· the winters.
'hen Anderson, Remer Brady, Lloyd PUT YOUR MONEY IN A HOME!
Brannen, Walter Groover and Don
Brannen.
'MISS OLUFF ENTEIITAINS
AT MORNING' rAin\, FOil
POPUt.AII I,II!JIlE.ELECT'
Numbered among the lovely parties
in tho series that have coniplilllcnt-
,
ed Miss Catherine Pittman, a bride·
elect of September, was the bridge
party given b), Miss Helen Olliff at
l1er 'home on North Main street. A
Pfgfuslon of Dresden·shaded garden
'!I�,.ers 'were II.Red in graceful ar·
rang�ment in the rooms where six..
'table. were lliaceil, Mrs. He'lry Ellis
made top {leor and received a piece
of lilue I!ottery, Floating prize, a blue
'bub"le 'bowl, went to Mrs, Max Mo".. For information see Mrs.
�J-iS" Oil iIf'. gift, to .Jlliss Pittman Jegsie O. Averitt, Assistant
WII. 11 \tiie�e, of, .h�1l pink pottery. Secretary, at Averitt Broth- Thur.day morning on the Teachers
f I ers Auto CompaRY. :,. Col!ege courts, Marion Lanier defeat·Miss N:�11 BlAckburn and her sis· ed Annette Franklin for the Bulloch''\\!' .,', ' • AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
-ter, ?tlrs. lirac,'- �aller, spent last � Of STATESBORO
I Herald Tennis champion title and also
week in ,New Yotk buying ladies' 'I
won the silver loving cup which was
'ready to wear for their firm, The E.
Present Dividend 4 Per Cent being, oflererl. Miss Lanier defeated
C. Olive� Company.
' Mi.8 Franklin 2-6; 6·4; 7·5.
ij��ijj����ijj��iiiii�i�iii��iiii���i�ii���� h�eope�qro�dd�e���.,;
Marthft Wilma Simmons·defe.ted Bet·
tie, McLemore and Alma Mount de·
,
feated Maxann, Ifoy.
Wednesday mo_rning Marion Lanier
defeated Martha Wilma Simmons and
i Annette FI'anklin defeated Alma
, 'Mount in a real close match the score
'I being 7·5; 7·5. Winning these twoIJ matct.es put MiRe Lanier to play Miss -
Franklin for the title. Miss Lanier
after spotting Miss Fr\lnklln a set,
came from behind to beat her in two
out of three sets, 2-6; 6.-4; 7·5.
Mond3Y morning, Marion Lanier and
Alma Mount won from Annette
Franklin and Maxann Fay, who had
in the match before defeated Martha
!Wllma Slmmrins a'1d ,Bettie McLe·
more. Miss Lanier and Miss Mo,!nt
Iltat !tliss Franklin and Miss Foy in
.tralght sets. ,
Your County Paper
;fj
It is good husiness to pay fol' your home out of future earnings
A home of youI' Own will enrich
the Ihe of the entire family ..
every member, every day. A
home is always a splendid in·
vestment: and. pays big divi­
dends in happiness and secur­
ity.
Plan to buy Or build your home
renl soon, and be sure to come
in and sec how we can help you
to achieve debt·free home own·,
crS!IiPI thru monthly payments,
like rent.
. . No futur renewal expenses with our
AMORTIZED HOME LOAN PLAN
liha'nks to the tobaeco growers of
,,:�ulloch, county and the surrounding
.
��unties for helping Me make this my
most successful season on the Sta­
tesboro tobacco market.
It was due to your excellent co­
operation an� patronage th'at I was
able to, secure for you the highest
a�erage of any warehou'se in the state·
It was due to the care and c.onsider­
ation that you gave ,your tobacco that
I was able to help you, consistently,
'get more for your tobacGO.
"Hardest Working Sales Manager In Georgia"
R. E. ("BOB") SHEPPARD
BRINaS $1 �090,OOO FOR
AN � VERAOE OF $19.00
CONVICT COMMANDEEIlS
BULLOCH COUNTY TRUCK
TO MAKE IDS ESCAPE
1931 SALES a.,·
2,.,.�
OYER PRIOR YEARS
T. T. MOLNAR VISITS LOCAL RO. MRS. MAMIE ,HALL PARROTT �
TARIANS AT LUNCHEON MEET I PORf-s
FROM SHANGHAI THAT Comm11ndeerlng the county tt4iek
1931 38 FACUI 'TY
'Seventeen hllndred dollars on four MONDA Y. ADDRESSES CLUB, FIGlilNG THEilE IS FIERCE. of which he W11S driver, Robert WIl·
• L \\s,rfs10' ��bacco Is not a bad average STRE�SING ROTARY IDEALS: . Iiams, convict serving a twelveIf�\: flftj. ilUlph county grower and that Mrs. Mamie H�1l Parrott, well months' ter min Bulloch county, el-
HI' C O� GRAMMAIt figure wa, reached by Sam Robbins Mondayat'its regular luncheon known young 'Bulloch- county·woman; caped Wednesday'attemoon when heGH S HO L 0, . summer., who h.. been.,livlng in China for wen !ont, back to o�mp to have D nat
SOHOOL TEACHERS NAMED}"
��blns who has grown to.
meeting the Statesboro 1I0tary club \' h rd
'
I tl
. th' k d flied
,,� \�' was host to T. T, Moln11r Rota sev'!ra! years, as sent
wo
,
_
to re a· "' repaIred all e truc ,an a "
TO OPEN PROMP.1'� 'X ,AJ' 8:" fo, ma y years as a tenant and . . ,ry tlves, here that though there Is much to return to the spot whe",' he and
MONDAY MOR1'!ING. for, the :past year for hihlself had DIstrIct Go ernor.
fig'htlI'
In SHanghai, that shel Is other members of the chain gang
•
_
��
, t�Qr!;"cr�� to tobacco which netted Mr. Mlilnar'ls on· his ftrst tour of safe.· -- , ': were at work on a raodwa), culvert.
The Statesboro public schools w.ll,1 �·�W$1�11.62 'an aore. This show that the -district sinc� his 'becoming Dis.
\ M.
rs E:' G: Crom�rtle, a cousin of_, s�.eriff L. M:
Mallord gave th� fol. According to reports at
the clooe
open for the 1937·38 term here, Mon-, ,ttobbll)s,,'letted $427.88 ,an acre. The trict Governor. Statesboro was the Mra, arrott's, received a cable from lowmg descrIption ,of WI�lams: of
the 1937 tobacco aellfitg seuon
day morning, September 6, 8:40 JIio, Ifou�" acres; !orought actually. before first club in the district he visited.
Mrs.�'
arrott a few dal'S a a that,
White, \\'elg�t 170. pounds, heIght" 5 here Monday,
the Statelboro inarket
m., Superintendent C. E. Wollet�' '\va�house charges were deducted, . I
' '. g feet, eleven tnche�; blue eyes; black sold 5,448,396 pounds for ,$1,090,000,
T d
" $19.jJj),(1.,00, ,or $475.00 an acree,
Mr. M?lnar expressed hIS pleasure
I
thoug the country is wartq,rp... , f\1e hair, ilear on' left arm. William. es· which Is by far the largest. season
annou,nced here ues ay.
.
f' d' h S bib d
. h h k
L d
•
. �u.n)l,olher good averages were In III Ing t e tates oro c u omg repo d that .he i8 safe.
.
.aped In' a nellrly,tiew ig:i7' truck, ere olnce t e mar et'wa. Dpene
In
Supenntendent Wollette also un- 1<:" 'a I B II h t this
' , i938
. la 101m en' u oc cqun y as well .as it �s slna: it--i� one o� th�, .. N Parrott, was formerly Min, having,neither ca� nor. wl�ds�fuld"."
. .'-
nounced for the 1937·38, seS810n a. sainnff!r." 'Several' growero' can cite younger clubs In' the district. In his 'I Mall)i, all and has, a ,Ia�ge number and wltltout marktng to indicate that LRsi year
the state.bom mllriet
follows: First grades, Miss Mattie, ...liere· they made between $300.00 address to the club' he gave a brief of. r,e\_atlve. here. Sed!fal yeara ago It was property of the county.
It soM 3,629,528 pounds for an average
Lively of Statesboro and Mra. Sar� and
-
$400.00. an a<re and a great and t:omprehensive idea of the ,pirit she ,ft. married to an Englishman.
was w�thout a Ucense tag. ,at $18.70 a hundred. III 1935, 3,102,-
Huff of Bowden; Second 'grades, Mig. I1i1m��r can show that they .netted Her �8bnd is an Importer and eX' 'Wilham. was �ervlng a lentence 164 pounds were. Id fGr an avenae
Mary Hogan at Dublin and Miss MllT-, be�e,en $Zoo,OO and $300.00
an acre. of Rotary.
\
\ ' , polltet with offices at Shanghai. Mrs. for larceny. He joined the gang in of '18.02, the poundalll In 1984·
w..
I H" stressed the \'alue of the memo Pa�r t I. a wrlter'l1nd has been do- July.' A $25 reward II o.ffered tor 1,8811,898 for an averalll of '141.00•
tha Barnes of Milledgeville; Third' "W' CIif' J
.
I'
'
. D' t
bers calling each other by 'their first ing J maliRtlc work for many years. Wll1la":,8' capture. Up unitl lut .ummer 'tliit "rg,eat
grade, Mi8!l Ma.tha ,Donaldson anli f;I ", \" on r. name. and ,the added enjoyment that ---;-:- - , ·yeJlr. flICorded by the 8tataAoro m�-
:;y� ::::y g�:::�n'M�� ��I:Z' :,:-,' "1l1I';ed Utestock mu"l� can providE at a club's regular, State Enerin_'" Here- Inlpects !:n::Owe: ����.:·�r�!tll�:S::, 'W II meetlhg. '� J' �- ,"''"IP. , , ' then that the salea thli .ummer "aveCui-ri'of Reidsville and Mis8 Ireill' " ," MI'. Molnar came to the United A' F ' R t P ., I ' '" ', , urton' ePrV ou e "oposa I gone almolt 2,OOO,0!I0 pO.eu mcI�Enecks of Roc.kY,Ford; Fllfth grades,' 'r I '$"�OO � ..L ...lm;sbip
States from Au.t�la, having been ! ,_ " •• J .: '. ·tlian wu e".r Hid hare, lleYlrl1
Miss .Martha .Wa�lop and Miss Haz- , '. 'I, ,.JtIIUI born and educated ,111 Budapest.
He. 'j.. "tIIf iIeI!Q· t f tile ,._ ........
lei SI �
'resld�d in New York city for a while, " .' -.-,-.-,-, T.IDIU
n,.- or -.- ,,.,
el Watson, both of Flh,.ra; x·, , 't' . -__ working with the 'American Society' ,",0 RO�S �JDR, CONSIDERATION,;
ONII TO GO ""', fI,..-.djl•. !NIfHn; Gne wu.dIe f"
th grad.. , Mi.. Sallie Zetterower of"AT' u� . RSITY OF GEORGIA, of Engineers. Wlille dOlng'weltare'\ .}. BUSINESS SECTION.
OTHER TO.GO ALONG . �"tb,.., wanh....
'
r:"_W
Sta,tebort ,and' Mls8 Sallie, Prine ,I#, -,';qjJyJll!f 'Br STA'Q: COLLEGE OF work with the .ocf�ty he wa. 1m., , . ZETTEROWER AVE�, ,II
.' ."'J!er'dl�nIYthe�So.���.��tbllfial•
_,'
, , if h" '.':.1.. MI'" '. ·A'Il.�maURE. HE IS MEMBER ed Ith th "d t de" .' ' ' '
, •• ( _on 'Y' ..-..... .--
SavJ!llll�; _ f!eye�t gr. .. , ,; ,.';,O�':8�"'ilOCH t.R CLUB.' pre".·w ,e og ea g
a.. ., t ' ---, tIie t rtb at
.
Iiet to � 'nII lin"
Juanita New ..I '"tateeboro,and MIJUI'
'
.• '"
tltude that eertalD men of that' elt)' r. •. ·Englneer Verner. 'vilited' tlli. week tliat th� Sereven County til : �,,' tma� Let to .....:.110_'"" Ia'
,
u, ... ' , d h'I"__ I One' cia bel I'
. "'"
.
, , Co I I
. e••ann" m.ra - ........ \
Ednall'''�l�:,�lf�'''d.. Thl, lilt II", .,., W.'C!I'�n, lr."BtlUoc'h
' Id t, 'l,r DU.l'e...... '. y n. n., IIoJo and BullclCh'coynty Tau· mmllon�ro·
w;t're, eXJleC!tlng � the atate;..tI!lrdly tile 'f�ls
fa" \ti� .iiimejt,t_rr, ¢,4ie,,' :::' :;, �:Dt.�,'
rltI!d t9,�. Ro�r?' lune�n �t, the, 06 '.9" t �.\���onilof �e' cl�le, lII,cnnt"tt with �e S�a" .. RIat'.. tll�, b\ Ifciilth
"
,i"J.M"�O'-
J� �" atat��J)cir�j:(I.h�i t e hri �"�;a "'100 Btrae1r, ,with tIio ,�Ir� 'of" f,Uowp1Pc dt'j\ iI.."� .r. �JII�tlilefed < • , ea' at ,rlllr I::ree ..aWl ali'" • � .
faculty 'f�liows, Miiti:'4a�' tou Car-, '�olteJte {�hDI.ralilp 'at the Unlveraltr that exlated �n the melilbera of, er'routeil In the codnty. I lite on· tbe Burto" ,Feny 'route: Wba 'ilbtite.�ro �,,,.. � �'Jll.�.' ,
mi�hael. ,!f "�tate.!,,,ro, 'prlnclipal.; 61-_.GcIot,ja lIy the !!\ate Gollege of the, club. 1lhe ease at
wh!cli ,ther, '"t,prenhfthare nre'tWo propo.a1s
contract foe the �rldge 'over, the Sa·, the itate, the,'third'�'_Mellnil: ,"'"B. A. Johnso� of Statesl!om, matha· AgriclIl�'" '. ,found themselves In each ,otlie"'. fo� the 'routing of tl)e Burton Ferry vannah ha. ile!'n let. hi h t hi h �., .. • -'''-- , '.l'l'!,-- It bee M Molnar'. ." r,' , . !. reo. w c na q� ......... �
metics; Mias Nan Hlicbliee Slf,Statea- , Clifton"was the Btat�. 4·H clup eomp.�ny,
ame ' r. � Road through S�teaboro, One plan I was underatoOd fro mthe'Engln. tobaeao here. DeJlllftmel\t'Jlf '�" :r. "
bora, Mathematics; Mia. Bernlee meat animal. ehamplon for Ge'lrgla al)'blt.Jon
to become a part of lueh an route8 tlfe road 'up Zetterower Ave· eer that tbere will be lome' ehanllls tim! f1gq�t ,.how tha' tW .�Iit "
Legg of ,Lineolnto!l; English
and for 1938, 'He sta�, In club work In organization.
He marrl� a Cu�hbert, nue, eonnec�ln'g with othe rhlghways between Dover and Sylvania and not lell .a mueh tobaeoo ,M hi 1_
civics' Miss 'Edna ,Wade of Quitman, '193a with a spotted' pig with just (leOl'gla,
girl, and came to Georgia In the yjc1nlty of 'the Teachera 0>1- that It \\'Itr alia b'l neeel..ry to ·lIIt nor ,;..•• the mona; .. m� aII,I'"
Latin; Mrs. D. L. Deal at State.boro, range breeding. Each year the profit. and for ten yearo hal lerved ,an
ae- lege. The other plan I. to route the wider right' of waYI through the yet the State.boro martra ,1014 IIIUctt
,.
English; Mi.. Brooks Grimes
of trom hi! proJect have been u.ed to tive membership,
with the· Rotary roa� bp_ to North Main, through the Ogef!chee River swamp. mil:" tobaecD th.� I." - ,ear' atId
State1lborq, French; Mr. B. A. �ont- increase the .Ize at hii ,projec� .for
c1uh there., He wa. prelldent for one bU8ineas sectlqn and out South Main. A .urvey, crew from the State much more money _, p..w. oat, �.
gomery, Cave Sl!rlngs, Ga", ScIence; the next ye�r. In 1938 he! sold $R22
year. Thl. year he was elected Gov· Cliairman Fred W. HOdgel of ,the Highway Depal'tm,ent hal been work·, 1988 the Georgia maneta Hid' tlj$.-
"Miss N..� Fletcher. of JackBon,
11- worth of productB froin ,the several er�or.
of Dlstrlet No. 165 which eom- County Commllsloner. ltate<! Tuea· Ing in Bulloeh' eounty fDr some time. '8415,298 poun"a for '18,l�.U:and' •
'brarlsn; MI.s ,Eleanor Mosel of projects. He now has a Pl'rebred herd 1?,I'I�e�
the. ,state at Georgia. day 'tII_t· regardlen Gf whleh route When the crew flnllhe. Its work here' thll Bummer the Oaorff.:· marlreta
Great Bend; 1(,an., expre�slon; Mrs. of Angus cattle, started and a pure· was finally,approved
the .treteh ,on they wilt have e¥erlf ltate highway .aIJl 82.028,499 (IOUIIIia fGr ,18,288,-'"
-Verdle Hilliard qf State1lboro, music. ,bred herd of ,Spott�d "ola'1d China FUNERAi. ��:O�O�ON_�,'_L,'DSON., Panitoll ',street fro'!' Norttr' Main to In the county lurveyed. Bealde sthe 964.29, The 11188 aV....1r8, ;(0., .the" ' hOgB along I.-ith his range hogs ""d '" Y.'" . ',Zetiel\wer :�venlle would in all Dover road' work, hal, been complet. ltate ·wa. '20.111 a hlllldflld, ,tr,n'd 'th. ,
!.' \" ',SdloOI'. , " . 9P.e",_. ,
cotton. Feed fQr his ,Uveato,ck proj· Funeral services, tor E.. Hudson proli.bility
be pa\·ed. ed a .un-ey tram Loth Creek to the a,erage tGr th. l1iliii1i.... forr'thal, 1,
, ects are always included In hi.
. M�. Verner Inspecte" both routes Evans cOlJnty Itne. The survey on'the atate for' four' _...' dB ',i9.80: ."
"
spring, plans. Donaldson, age 42,
tormer tax r�. but .,.;.. 'not ready to recommen<j a
I
Stilson, to Guyto� highway is alao While 'the state Mtf'l_ Wb-d at
"
'.'
ft l_..;,_._--J Although young
Clifton has always ceiver of Bulloeh county, wl)o
died at prefe�nce here Tueadily: being made and wh", flnllhed will alower average tile I!JtaMUero.mBl'-
.
'
: ours'� lUU...,.mI shown his tat steers, to. an advanwge
his home· near here Ttjesday; were In connection with the Burton Fer· prese"t several new loeatlons for tha !ret .old, mDII8 tobutli' a't 'a '.hlctUlr"
'
at the spring .hows he' reached his
held (rom Mill Cr"ek Chureh, Wed·· ry Route word wu. received here lol[fhwtty. ' " avera- for ·tbe StatealtOto 'market In
...
_
-'-'-- ,I ak in- 1936 when he' fin·ished ,and nesday
afternoon. Interment wal In 9341
,,-
,1870 h
. '�d thl.
INSTRUCTIO.NS FOR 'REGISTRA· peshowed the 'G'eor�I'a club champI'on the church cemetery. . Hj\Vt' BEAUTY PAGEANT B. F. GRUBBS NEW GEORGIA
1 WIllI '.111 u!'. .: -
.... ION IS � b 11 AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
I POWER COMPANY .. "NAGER
lummer It II expected to- 1(0 beY!ll�
TJON AND CLASSIFI,,_T steer at Savannah.
j
JIIr. Dohllidson, who ha� een I. ..'
GIVEN; URGES ALL STU�ENTS Livestock has been 'just one part fO.r sever8t years, Is survIVed by hi. Under the auspice--;' of
tlie Parent· 'Ii:.week. while Statlilboro' can.
TO BE 'VAC�INATED. of this clubsters balanced farming. wife. and two _children, Fra�c�s
and Teachers Association at Warnock Mr. B. F. Grubbs, former manager
tlnu""" to hold heavy ..I.. every day,
---
In 1936 he produced 2150 ,pow.ds of Edwlh; two SIsters,
Mr•. Lllhe Ty· school there will be given a beauty at the Thomson, Georgia, office 'If mo.rot the markoQ dropl*! off In_
In a statement made this week lint cotton -on three acres of land son o� Savannah and Mrs.
Rufus pagea�t at the s�hool auditorium on the Georgia Pow'1r CQIllI?any, arrlv� poul)d..., For the final week state.-
,
Superintentnt C. E.
Wollette urges ' d 596" h If'
HendrIX of Portal; three brothers, J. the evening of Friday, August 27, at I'n StateBboro th,'s week to assume
th �and
average . ,us e s a corn .on
" bora 80Id well over 1,000,000 JIO!IIIda. ".
nil school hlldrcri to observe . e, three acres. The ""orn was mark�t. Gordon Donaldson and Lester
Don· 8 o'clock. A large number of young. . • "1'
-following instructions on the opemng h h th 't d h
aldson of Savannap, and Leon Don· ladies from the entire community are I �,s du.tles as ma"1'ge� o�. �h,ls dls.tri!=,t Allover the ltate the-awrap' Of"-. "
,date of school, MOnday, September
ed t roug ree seers an ogs. aidson of LudowicI. being entered in the contest, and are lh�ludmg Mette,;, llwamsboro ,and the fourth week wu low ....f'.-
'sixth.
,." •
Acceptable t,obacco prices have
Active pallbearers, were .E. L. sponsored by the enterprising 'I1.usi· Statesboro. itate average for the rf�rtIi, .....
'8c""'ol' will open promptly at 8:45 Akins, John Davis, Charles
Donald· neRS men who are triends of the I low with a state 'avetac8. Gf· 'I'll,.
"n, been continued over to the South ,Mr. Grubbs ha" been with the h d dOl I
....--
"'or.'a'! morning, Sept�mber ,6.
Both , ' son\ ·Sid Kingery, Wallie Donaldson, school. Admission charg�s will be. 10 I ' $10.84 a un re.
n y • x ,�-."
'" U Carolina mao!<ets; acoerdlng to tbe Po'''er "'ompan\.' for seven and I h t te led' Sta'-bom In
h'l.gh'. Rcl)ool'and 'gr'amiriar scHool.
' and Solomon Donaldson. H,onofary an'd 20 cents. Refre8hments will be
.. v ye rs ,houses n t e sa, ..... . .
Bureau of Agric!,ltural Economics.
./,
k I
.
uat. be
, ''''x�rc,'lses Will"be.-held,in,,£he,g,ram. pallbearers were, T. O. Wynn, F.
N. solrl following the· pageant.' Pro· the last two were spent in Thomson poundage last wee and· t
m
.
i' 'On the August 10 opening day, for be ed" th t th' I -·r"�t i·
,
nler IIClioOl' auditorium at 9' a clock Grimes, 1-(, P. Womack,1.ewls Lanier,
ce..ts from the entertainment will·be as district manager, There, he was remem rae
_.... ., ,
f I instance, prices ranged fr9m one
to • b b f' f r ht' f th lIer miarlletl of �
'Monday morning; September 6, .0' . h d 11 h' h th th J. L. Zetterower, H. D. Anderson, apphed
for t e ene It a Ig mg a member of the Board of Commerce one o. e
sma ,
.
f
'
.
.
t t' and elasoificB'
elg, t oars Ig er an on e open· the new auditorium which I. being
, ,
I ria' Markets
'where � a� "our .•
I�w�d by :eglS ra
Ion ing da1e last season. and B: H. Ramsey. pl�nned for immediate construction.
and waR Bctive in all civic activitie•. and five warehoun. lold· OIIly a ,ew
,ttOn. .- "'11':. held in the high
'
, t
�
·pounds more than, StatesbOro where <.
ExerCIses wt Ln:'
• I I,. '".. , h
' ted
1 d'toriiItn at '�O o'clock on
,
S' .. eta 01 Be"lpe. Mutldo"'. Be'"aaled
ollly th�ee OU8e. are opera • ,"
:;���:3;;��t::��oWing �egi8tr�tion,' .' !",;�..r " ..' or
-
'
. .,1'. , -",,!,., _"', ' �1!!,:i�:�!l��tIi��.lO:� ::;�: r�
, , I t Statesborl>.' culL:J�'" .
. I . Ilntil the tourth lIVeek dIiy were conr'
All students com ng, 0, ch oIs :, u.�op geing que"tionep about, \)Ihat WIth the recipe printed tllereon.
tHe river, About 5 to 6 poand� of large onions fIDe, add irrtme,hately; • d d bette th th ha been in
and entering the State.bohroths �'n 'ile d,bught of' the recipe for' Dough· "In the first place, the appr08'1'h dresse<,l.fish with heads left on, but cover, the above lvlth:a good' portloD
&1 ere
F th� :In't �L S"�utesbo�' ',"
sted to' have. wit em,�o. 'j.. • ed' tIi kl
'
I d I tf 11 fbI k
'
I L tlil in y,ears:
'or. c. r. _... .,,,,, I'
,are �eqU�ay their' tra�8Cripts :'al)d;,�rt�·'l'1P.Ul1ty,ehowder ''Is p,:,nt M,ln
to ekact':"'hl CO.O ng is as.essentlal t�lOlroUghly�eane byhcuttngho
a 81 I'C �ppehr. ket I" .sut�'ler ,�verage.d $22.02 a h\lndretl, fDr'tll1!l ;,
operung, . sc!i 01. the AUanta Journal editorial, o - as a no ole In a bridge I. to a
feo erB, cuttIDg away t e ro!,g t pa.rt "ow)' over at ya coa s, S Irr ng' k -2628" ii'unllte I fllr ..
reports from whate"er
former, °c' ' idav "�n'ld if his muldown would stand peglegged inan In' putting on brakes, of the gums used for teeth, skinning often. While this, Is simmering. chip "t<;nnh'll wd'ee, : .·17.8a9' <-un'd':'d' ,and ,-.
'd d Il'h'
. n..,eHarY. a
- ,,, .
. h� t r wee;c:" a D'� ., ,
, they atten �. II 'IS, W 1'1' t.n €he "lI',h�,of day or the scrunity of ,firot, the cooking pot Mould be iron the 'Inner -part of the mouth, a.
�ell a stalk of eleryl real,flne, and place I
•
th f ...Lj. .�.. -16.56 "'hUl)dred. '"
--1. ei 'Superintendent a e _,.",tr 'r . h I b'
. 'te' f h h d Th ·t
.
b h t
. .or e OUn :W""a" v, �
cor"'"1t a
.
\on �'�.�'-light" Colonel Leon S. Tom- In order to- a d eat fat some time sa tlle ou r part
ate ea. e I, WIt enoug water. a cover In a U til th .. rth
'
k tile ···W ' •
. d that the' ,st\ld'ln� "may""" '" . .
, '. . , f' fl n I I th fl kiP
un e .ou - ..... ,
m or er
. ,
Unson makes the following. Btate- WltlteUt much Eire with' a caJllU1lty sweete.t part" the sh'
aVDr ng saueepan over ana er reo coo oe· I .'. -21 3� hundred ,"
,
I classified ",
-
.
, f"'_ h b lid' III II 11 J I' be hed
nvernre lau,ca< • .! "-t ' ,
"
propery 'w,ollette advlseii.ment:, '", , 'of aboat three t.,f1ve gallons.
The �om8l. rom t e ones a espeea.y ery unt a u�e c�n
mas
whIle Rtnl"toro wu ab�Ve·tha�'fl��'" ••
Superintendent ' , be 8UC�
I, 'il� I known ,that retullng to dl· .ides should be ·round,d and" h'llve an the head bones. If the back and flft from It, Muh It iood,
tlien liraln Th fo ttIi � 'ailea IDwe1'8ll."
every student Who·,laaa oIIot;ill .. t;1/";;-11II' illy 'reelpe for' making mul- iron-.p fitting rather snurIYl'" tile Iioaef muat.be removed, then' eut off jldee throllP cl.... ,cIGth. O.e -or:e·
11, u.U'dlie the.ie ", :.
cess�ull:y vacc�nat�dt':-I Imth:x��t 'doWn'·.,ould' have precipitated· such pot JiiJspended froni a pole ,p1anied tho haadM and ..ve *hem fGr the 'two Wll peppelllimay lie _bel wl�. ,;.:ve:- deft I� " ......oeD\�t1 ·'f
116:'€ 't 4ol)e 'm11M' ., y. cin�tea; c,xt:eQded' riltioclna\ion about Dough- at a rorty·fi'!'e d.,_ angle In t1Je �..; niuJdown. but cook the· Itody ealery. Alld, Afte�. aboat an hoar; 0l1li
,011 110 n, Il-: • leral.,'
having been ��8S:"�IY ':;'schilol e-iiy'C'�unty ChoWder a� brewed. and ground. Naturally, we batbe',oUr pO*", parlin'" "para" ',conta!ner.;,wjth call of,eorn_�,. call of ..aU .1_:. ��.� t:t'.I!t;-.I'�t'Ie""will not be per", tw , D�I)" kS tha�; �";wed by the Han Heney 1" Mc- before using, �e same a. the)' (a ,In �t imouah "ater ,to cover fI-'. 1l1li" "11 ED,Ilsla ,_ !to tha iIIuW99fII,,· 1111� • � "tlj 1_
�e .lIPerint1:dep,ti;'ln� fr!m. drlv, fuIOS� in comparls�n' with O�eechee D<>ugherty ·county. ,'., ,t �I m\!!lt.)1 read,! to leave lIones. Re· �Is, .oori, ,_ )lie �... ;�, PI . �!,fl':'�tiiy ,� ., �., •the gen�ral pub � ::O�I t��, �qol I1IIver Muldown, without eve", one "Next in line. Is' the' pre�tlon ot move )bo� Ill)d add the .t1,a!t . imd iN� and abou tw;o,� ',D!-. ,:-'" , '.' , ... ' '.
ing their cars
.. ! � , Ililled !t!'i@y r�cipe from this section 'to base con- the
fish. They .hould. be medium .� �Id!!*
.....ter·to t.IJe bead..
,
ial'P can oL c , 91i1lqcl,l..
grounds. The 'r���ii h:h,/�en er�cted' rll".lohB,.up6n, ., would have,' Ivn!'. ed Ogeechee River Blue �lita 'a ''''N� .",.'re off to the rIICII.. ·To ta abollt �
to· t ]llr ,.
street and a 'J,I'�t"'the gramma�'"\';ce, tumlshed tbat'.maldown hun· should show by
the'color of th tbe_add lrl-I:'CI1IS<'(1'!�:.���.��'�"1!IIcl
.,QIi
on thp. north �� e, "i'" t' t bel", �rv editprhLl writer for the At.lanta" backs that tliel'
have spent the ,molt toma�;ldlee.� 'five _tJioJa,- iIIr.� .'� MCt
,�chool grounds·.8'���c!,\e s; r�� , :c'�. ;,1;urnal with a ha)£- -gallon of same,; of their lives, on the lliady 11de- �f, ..
• .... 1.�1Itel1l· ,.. .. ,'-
. pave4 can be f�hl" <N. '. :
'
STATESBORO MARKET, WELL TO
FIlONT FOR, 1937 SEASON IN
SALES AND AVERAGE PRICE.
SEVERAL REAI!JONS FOR ,BIG
SEASON.
'
on PITTMAN SPEAKS
iN MILI,EN SUNDA \'
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president
of the South Georgia' Teachers Col·
!ege, WI!. gllest' speaker at the Millen,
Methodist Church last Sunday morn· 'Ilng, .
I Dr. Pittman spoke in the absenceof the pastor, the lIev. W. E. Scott..
, I.Marion·' Lanier
'.
·t Tennis Ch�mp
WINS SINGLES TITLE
OF G1I1LS' DIVISION
'BOYiiI TOUIINAMENT TO
START MONDAY, AUGUST 31\i
The boys division of t.he Bulloch
Herald Tennis Tournament will start
Monday, August 30. The tournament
I was moved up to this, date due. to the
'fact that the most of the entrIes, are
I working at the tobacco "!arket and
! were 'unable to compete when the
i :(i"t date was set..
Thr- tournament will be divided up
into divisions. :rhe first division be·
ing compaRed of boys up �o the age
10f
sixteen and the second division
will consist of boys up t othe age of
eighteen. No one over the age of
�.rghteen
will be eligible for compeli.·
Ion.
,
Funeral Rites For
J. R. VansaRt Held'
Wednesday Morning
DISTRICT MANAGEIl OF GEOI!GJA
t'OWEIl COMPAN\' tHERE FOR
PAST SEVEN YEARS. IN ILL
HEALTH FOil S�VEIlAL DAYS.
Funeral services for J. R. Vansant,
popular )'oun� Statesboro man, ,who
died at a local hospital here Tuesday
from self·inflicted p:unshot wounds,
wore held here Wednesday from the
First Baptist -Church with Rev.', C.
M. Coalson in charge of the services.
The body was taken to Douglasville
for burial.
;\fro Vansant, who for �he 'past
se:vbn yedrs has' been district man·
ag�. for the, G'eorgia PQwer, €o'm· �',
paljy, the dis�rict compri§ing Metter,
Swainsboro, ·and St.�tesboro, was one
of, the mos�' popular officials of tll�'
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THE SECRET IS OUT-MULDOWN
, ST:ANDS THE TEST OF LIGHT
In 'Monday's Atlanta Journal t"e editors
voicjl, the question. "If muldown is.
the deli­
cacy Bulloch county folk proclaIm. why
should there' be so much mystery as to the
recipe?"
As if in answer to that question, Colonel
Leon S. Tomlinson came into our office on
)Ionday afternoon stati�g that the recipe is
ours for publication if we wish. After read­
ing the recipe we here and now say that one
of OUI' battle of muldown contestant's re­
!!eipe will stand under the scrunity of a
flashlight and mot'e than that, it,will stand
under the test of tMte. We know, .,••
-'
'�p' We have our doubts, however, 'that just
anyone can take the recipe, which appears
in another column of this issue of The Her­
ald; and obtain the same results that Colonel
Tomlinson obtains. According to the Colonel
it "l'I!qUi�es. that something, indescribable,
.;,that ,toucll,"',that care ••. that-just so,
'"
which 'comes to one only after years of ex­
perh!ilce on the Ogeechee rive,r."- ,
Colonel Tomlinson's recipe reads like the
finish,ed manuscript, of a famous writer.
Something into which has gone hours of
thought, hours of study and careful consid-
'
eration of le�ch step toward, the finished
m,asterpieee. One can picture. the Colonel at
the brew-ing of his muldown. Attention to
detail.' The fire just right ... the pot brist­
ling c1e�n ... his incredients properly Iincd
up t.o Illay theil,' PJ'�;t kJ.�e J?i�ding. of
the
master. There goes the :eurtam. Yes. we
know, .now, that Bulloch county's muldown
will, not only stand 'the light of day,
or the
scninity 'of a f1ashl,ight, but will
stand out
under the most powerful of spotlights.
-
Since the editorial in the Journal gives a
rec� for a chowder and believing that there
are � �eat number of people here in States­
boro will_ be interested in it and what
the
•
Journal has to say we give the editorial in
full. It's title is: "A BAS, MjULDOWN!
VIVE CHOWj])ER I"
"The great battle of muldown, promoted,
by the enterprising young Bulloch
Herald
'and '10ught to "finish in a commodious
cabin in the nether environs of Statesboro,
, has been -declared a draw. Mter tasting,
testinr, checking and double-checking, the
judges �rofess\!d to be unable to decide be­
tween the alleged symphonic poem compos­
ed by Judge P. H., Preston, Senior, and
the
reputed ambrosial epic authored by Colonel
Leon S. Tomlinson. A ..d,riving,,, gulley-wash­
ing rain failed to dampen the gustatory
gusto of the epicures of Effingham and the
gourmets and gourmands of 'Geechee land,
a pleasant time being had by all.
"However, the contest was'a failure in one
respect. It did not enlighten a large
and
palrpitant public as to how to prepare this
dish, muldown or mauldown 01' muldawn as
it is variously called. Both chefs refused to
devulge their recipes. All that is definitely
known s that the main constituent is Ogee­
chee River catfish. True. little evidence may
be deduced from the fact that. each contest-:
ant employed a trusted friend whose duty it
was to 'see that no minion' of the enemy
slipped into his pot· a runover rubber heel,
a seond-hand aheroot, or a bottle of ipecac.
But that is, after all. merely negative infor­
mation. If muldown i,g the delicacy Bulloch
r.Qunty folk proclaim. why should theve be
so much mystery as to the recipe?
"The average Georgian in such circum­
stances, will be inclined t� lean unmistak­
ably to Dougherty county chowder. Not only
do persons know how to_pronounce and spell
the word 'chowper,' instead of wandering
around in a lexicographical maze, but the
proud chefs who so thickly populate the val­
ley of the Flint and its tributaries make no
mystery of what's in the bowl and how it
was ·assembled.
'lIn fact, the dignified and scholarly Hen­
ry T. 'McIntosh, of the Albany Herald de­
votes'a precious column of his space in � re­
cent' issue to a detailed recipe for chowder
�-his own recipe, be it known.
'
"So interesting aptl stimulating is the re-
�-----.......
METHODIST CBURar
G. N. Ralsey, Putor
Cliponreka Cullings
B1 Your Ro."lng Reporter
,
ROAMING THRU THE his t.ime at the Courthouse, being an
RHODODENDRONS attorney, and we buy our fresh meat
MONTREAT, N. C.-Some�lnga I.from Charlie Aikens. \ye tried to get 11:80 a. m. Morning worship and'
'fone wrong up here, no doubt about I Charlie to admit lehiship with Harry p,reaching by the pastor.
it at, all. We don't lenow what It 18'1
but he was too shrewd for that-II II I Theme: The, BIU�-Prlnt of the'
but JUst.. the samt' we've seen the ___'
Model Church.
signs, or at least we've "heerd 'em." Walt 8 minute ... someone Is The model, christian church has
�n. all t�e!le years of matrimonial I·
knocking at the Sneed Villa. named ne!er existed of course except In the'
ohss w.e ve never heard the nllssus appropriately. ''It'lI Do Inn", ....•
mind and purpOSe of Jesus and ill>
break Into eonl!' enough to recognize As the typewriter say . EI I
the aspirations of his followers_
,�he lilt of her voice. but this morn- ,I time.
10 minutes ... An: h�re�P:�� There is the promise that it shall one'
Ing 811 we climbed up and untangled story: Telegram saying: "Dear Dad- day
be a perfect church as Paul lays.,
the Royal rna W81l singing and- nary dy, Leaving tomorrow with plenty Epeslans
6:27 "That He might pre­
a doub: about i�. The 1irst time "',e of groceries, Love. Horace." And
sent it to Himself a glorious church'
heard It �e d�Clded one of Donald s thus is history written. Our ships
not having spot or wrlnlele or am:'
pet mockl�g birds had flowl'\ In -ehe sail serenely along life's untroubled
such thing; but that it should �,
kitchen. WIn�O"', but as we listened sea one moment, and then a wind
wholly and without blameish." Jesus'
we.decided It w�. that .bunch
of Blue blows. the lightning strlkes, a giant built the church of the best materi­
Ja�8 having t��" �ornl�g sc�ap o�er wave.. and all is changed, as the
al available-atumbllng, falling but'
the breakf�8t .Ieavlngs. Major Mike parson says "In the twinkling of an aopirjng humanity. At the ume
time'
came running In all out of breat.h'i eye." We are smoothly pursuing the, holding before us the perf"';t, the
a�d . an��unced: "Worth. m�ma lSI even tenor of our existence. unn.fflea
model church. When' you 'examine
s�ngmg. Worth,
who, doesn. t allow I calm ... boy
hand. us a telegram, your church and your relation to it
e en a �u�der storm to..excite. him., a voice "peaks over long distance,
and the, great Builder of the church,
a�9�t'red.. I heard her, picked up' someone brlnga us a message 8' hu- are you satisfied
with them? What
hiS mo,:"mll .Daper and �romptly: man being utters th� words' :;1 do"••re you willing to do to improve
burled himself. Thereupon IMlke, hav-
I
a seemingly casual incident .occurs ,them? I
Ing made one of t�e greatest discov- ... end the balancE' of a human 'life 8:80 p. m. the pastor .will· speak OlT
eries of his lifetime, repeated his ob- is changed as completely as day the theme: Indlvidualiam and ,the­
servatlon to Don,ald.
.
Donald turned changed to night. Long ago "Ian" Klngdom 01 God. Modem individual
..
and r�laY�d the ,�tarthng fact to old, had been made for Horace to replace ilm claims that t.he chief end In life'
Pap. Inqullrng: Daddy, what you Ua at Montreat when It seemed we 1;; tu satisfy one's own desires. Have
reckon is the matter with mama?", had enough vacation. Not wanUng to you projected your life upon that'
Thereupon the old gent. re.versed h.ls I "hog" all the pleasure. 'we were to b i?h
narrow as s . Or do you recognize
I IV eel c�8jr and crRnke� hl� waY.ln- write HQrace when he shOUld come. that yo uare a part of a great prog­
to the kitchen, from whIch the music: We did-he' is. Really that fateful ram of living which includes all of
a�d melody were coming. Our curio- telegram'said "Your vaaction il ovet
mankind and that your righta and
Sit)' was b�comin� unbearable. We'd come back to work." And so, Patient responsibilitIes are bound up with th.e
�ind o�t. Dlplom.atlc�lI� ;-e" �,gan: ,RE'orler, your Roaming Reporter will rights and responsibilities of
all oth-
Beautl!ul morning Isnt It? Cer- go roaming homeward-early Monday erl? It is time for us to find
our-
:�lnIY f ISi� a;.swered. thbe major por.: rolling down the mountain from No:' selves
and properly relate ourselves'
..
'Bon
0
'f Ie. 1"m•
and eghan again:, "ember ";eather to Georgia July,
to God and His program of rlkht liv"
eautl U 18 e of somew ere
U
f
. . .'
"F I' d ',..
. . . rom the rugged hillSides of Carohna mg and upward progress .
f I�e :'::�t go,� . �e v�:tured.
"Never to ti,e fat plains of Bulloch. the The Sunday School
con"ene. at
Se tn er. �ep�ed b e Essence
of grandest place on earth. 10: 16 a. m. Three departments and'
.
wee ess. an t en egan to war.ble I think it was Shakespeare who cla.ses for all ages.
'"
In that lovely contralto. something said "Th . t'd' th ff' Th S
. L· meeta' at 7:30
about uThe end of a Perfect Day ..
"
: ere IS ale In e 8 airs e em�r eague
b t b th t t" b"
,of man, which, if taken at the flood In the evening.
u y a Ime It W8S eglnnlng to I d t
.
t "f '.' II
be the start of a miserable da' for
ea on 0 .VIC ory. I ommlt:teu a
----------
us. What was the matter .. : had the wanderlng.s of ones h.fe. are FIRST
BAPTIST mURCB
rna had a sudden mental lapse
bounded by snallows and mlsel1es." C. M. Coalson, IIfJnister
people were getting sun struck. but
Also we are rel�ctant to leave these
then we remembered we hadn't seen
pleasant mountain pe.ak� that have Isn't it good to be back home anr!
the sun since we got here ... and it
proved such an Inspiration. we can- back at work! I love rest b(,caus" it
couldn't be the heat for we were sit-
not stay here alway�. WOFk mus� go Is es.ential to human wiMafe' .and tl>
�.� by� nice fire when
she sudden-
on. folks must be fed. obligat�on. th� best w?rk. .Nevertheless the
n
• ..... 'OL'-· kl't I
met...We must always ave,'age hfe's greatest happmess IS always found in
, �e ' I'\'YV • • • you Ter. n Ii' 1....
•
comd be that rna had seen some old' !!,�'ns a�d losses.
its pleusures and COl1stcuctlve work in our chooen task-.
beau. unbeknowing to us. and reviv-:
disapPOintments �ust balance V:e I
What shall we say subtl!' attacks'
ed that ever present modicum of ro-I hope th'\t �lVen thIS mess�ge and.
ItS I of. ":,,staken men upon the moral and'
mance that is a part f all of us I
accompanymg heart tug. IS the slgn-Ispmtual structure of our America!>
. , .. surely that could�'t be. and her al for � flood tide in OUr live�. we'lIllife?
keeping' so quiet about her old beaux
be coming back to see you In the �hall We assume the laissez- faire
all these yea",. And finally we just f1�sh on .Monday•
&nd altho �here are at�tude an� say. "�h. well, these
couldn't stand it any longer so in
still stolles to be told of thiS never- things will nave theIr brief, day and
our m'ost fascinating manner' tried to-be-forgotten surr.mer,
we'll have to be no more 1" You know wen enough
a new tack. "You know rna, �:s just tell it from day to day. th.at •.
if Y'e say that. we are simply
grand up here, aint, it .... we started.
ml.SlDg an opportur.ity and shirking-
"I've never been so happy in my
I've just read this little gem. tak- a task. No. we shall not say, that.
life" she replied leaving us just
en from I know not whom: Shall we whine that the enemy is
wh�re we were w'hen we startc;d, be- Be cheerf,ul. Give this lonesome
world too strong for Us and we are over­
caUSe we couldn't even guess what it
a smile.
'
. whelmed by the attack That would
was made her "so happy." Finally I
We stay at longest but a little while. be to admit defeat before, the battle
we blurted out in our best "I-DEl-
Hasten we mup.t, or we shall lose the and would prove us unworthy of the
MAND-TO-KNOW manner: "weill
chance
. honor of being called disciple. of
what ARE you singing about?" And
To give t,he gentle word, the kindly OUr cou.al!'eous Master. We'll not say
then she thre wus a kiss jes like in
glance. that.
th" old days. and beg�n again: "I Be sweet and tender-that is doing
What shall we say, then? Here is
.sing because I'm happy, I sing be- . go?d;
our answer: ·"If God be 1pr us. who
Cllllse I'm free" : .. and the music
T,s dOI�g what no other kind deed can be, against' us," And "11th that re-
and melody still filled this little ,cot-
could. ply cried as a ringing challenge to
tage. and I'm still wondering. I don't
- R. R. entrenched greed and 'indifference
feel eo very good nbout it all. Course
and all other forms of sin' we .hall
now if she'& all ihis happy because.,
REVIVAL AT UNION BAPTIST enter the fray singing "Onward,
she married me, I couldn't blame her.
cnURCiI Christian Soldiers." with love for
She sure did make a wonderful
Our revival will begin on the first sinners and Godly hatred for sin and
caloh, what with all the unmarried
Sunday in SeptembeF. which is the win a world from the danger of de­
girls trying so hard to land me and
next regular meeting day of the � stroying itself with sin. (Excerpt
the married o"es just pining because
church. and wil� run through the from Sunday morning .hon.)
their old man wouldn't check out and
week following. R�v. Carl H. Ander- Sund" evening subject: ".Ii. Day
let them ahve a chance at. the "per-
son will be the guest preacher. A of Questions."
fect husband." now that he was on
cordial invitation is extended. to the Worship with us.
the market. But it shouldn't have
public to come and .worship with us
t'l!<en her al Ithis time to decide on
during these days.
that and start Ringing. If she had
Eo A. WOODS.
begUn about upst..en years ago. we
E. L. ANDERSON.
wouldn't ha�e been surprised ... no
.------ Elder J. Fr�d Hartley of. Miami
it couldn't have bEen that (even if
Notice to Debtor. and Credi!,or. Fla., wil Ipreach at the Statesbon:
it did scald our vanity to admit it)'.
All creditors of the. estate of S. G. Primitive Baptist Church Sunday.
Well lets see. she sure ain't seen any
Stewart. late of Bulloch county, de-I Morning Services. Song Service at
new feller she might like better than
ceased. are hereby required to render 11 o'clock; Preaching at 11:30 0'­
us ... course now there's that young
in their deamnds to the undersigMd, clock; Evening services at 8 o:clock.
preacher next door. but then he has
according to the law. and all persons --------
a wife and she stays right on his
indebteo to said estate are requir..cl to TjNION METHODIST CHURCH
trail all the time. Then he has chil-
make immediate payment. Revival services began at Union
dr.n watching him. and there's our
This May 7, 1937.·' Churcn Sunday, August 22. and will
army hanging around all the time,
MRS. S. G. STEWART. continue, through Sunday night, Aug-
No that.'s out. And so. kind reader
Administratrix of the S. G. Stewart ust 29. Rev. Park Smith, pastor, is
we'I'e still watching and �lIjting and
Estate. doing the preaching.
WONDERING. Now if you feel any
of the suspense that is deviling our !I
I11111-
'pul, just hang on ... if possible ...
and if we leam, anything by next
, week, we'll t�1 Iyou. Frankly w2
don't expect our forthcoming days
to
be filled' with anythin,g like content­
ment any time soon. Personal not�o
Horace: "Son, Just d othe best you
can with the farm. for we probably
wo,,'t be there this week like we
wrote you. Something is gnawing at
ou!' innards and we're . gotta have
PRIMITIVE ORURCB
Ellder V. F. Agan, Pastor
the answer."
, State Li�ense Tag Inspector
NOTICE TO JRUCK OWNERS
.
Upon orders from the State Motor Vehicie Division of.
the Revenue Commission I will bf\ forced to stop an'd hold
all ti'ucks not carrying a maintenance tag or, re.ceipt for
a tag. I
Tags can be purchased from the County Sheriff's of­
fice, if truck owner cannot locate me.
w. W. STRICKLANDBefore we forget it. we must set
down on black and white the fact
that V. AVERA is our real estate
agent, a guy named Finch spends all,li.._•••••••••••� .:
\
� ......;..__...;;;..._._.--JJ ��!�gl���N
,MclJOl1GALD CONDU€TS , Mrs. C. E.' ,Stap'le�on Friday night. CHASES
MAN. Good comedy drama
BF.AUTY ,CONT,EST Miss Rubye Del IAndenon hlUl re- with clever line.
and lltarring Miriam
.
Mr. Walter McDougald of Clito, turned rome after spending some Hopklna and
Joel McCrea.
.Ga.; ...a� master of ceremonies at the time
with her cousin, Mrs. Zedna Wednesday and Thursday. PRINCE
Fiddlers Convention held In Nevll1i Davis of Savannah. AND
THE PAUPER. Marie Twain's
High School Friday night and in his The many friends of Mrs. F. M.
immortal clasalc adopted to �
'jovial miltil!er he kept the audience Nesmith. Sr.• are very glad to hear screen in a pl�ture you' won't ....nt
la�ghlng with his jokes a!,d �tunta. of -her Improving after a severe to mill. Erroll'Flynn 'and the Mauneh
One of his outstanding number. was heart .attack a few days ago. For . _
the "lIucullne, &auty Contest" -of' several 'days 1IIr8. Nesmith' W81l' ser- .1IIi1lii1ii••iiiiiiii••iiiiii.
which Mr. C. J. Martin took the lou.ly III and was speechless but is
'Prize. Mr. McDougald, pre""nted Mr. now. able to talk again and is rapld­
Martin wltb a minatul'4l moonshine Iy improving.
'$till. MI.ses Jane Franseth, county
The John Pros.er Band won the school supemaor and Wallace state
�6.� cuh prize. The members play-, home economic supervisor. S;pt. H.
mg In the band were: Miss Ida M� P. Womack and IIIr. Gay visited our
Prosser at the piano; Miss LOIS sehod! plant Thursday afternoon .
Thompson with the Hiwailan glJltar; Elizabeth Prctor spent several days
John Prosser the tenor banji. Cecil last week a8 the guest of Martha
Brooks the guitar, Frank Smith. the Rose Bomen. Shs was accompanied
vio.lin and Burnel 'Fordham the steel home by Martha-Rose. who spent.
gUItar. the bulance of the week with her.
Frank Smith was the proud winner 'Mr, and Mrs. Jno. G. Nesmith and
of the !3.oo In cash for the
"Best, family of Daisy were spend the day
Fid<Jler Bumel F:ordham, who was goe.t of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin
accompanied in singin", by his sister. Sunday.
'
Miss Minnie Maude Fordham took "f 'M C La I
the $2.00 cash priZt 'for the be"1I
'. ,"
r. o�ne� . n er of Savan­
!"uitar number. Mintes Lois and Mil-' n�h
was Visiting .hls parents. Mr. and
d..i,d Thompson gave some Interest-
Mrs. W. A. Lamer this week end.
in\( Bnd en,ioyable guitar "umbers 01'. MI'I!' Delmas
Davis and sons are
a180. Miss Juanita Wyatt of Brooklet now spending some time with
her
honored the audience with two at- parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.
tractive numbers in. tap dancing with Mr. and Mr..
Cecil DeLoach. Mr.
Mrs. Walter Lee at. the 'plano. and Mrs. Reedie DeLoach
were din-
Little Shirley AM Lanier of ner gueste of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. De­
Statesboro was beautifully costumed Loach Sunday.
for tapping and' singing and was ac- Mr. and Mrs. R. Bule Nesmith and
companied by Frank Rushing at the daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.
Watson
piano. For Shirley'. secapd: nLlmber Nesmith' and family, Mr. and
Mrs.
she was appropriately dressed In a John Nesmith and daughter. were
Haiwllan costume of a golden grass dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
skirt of ankle length, with a bed of Lanier Sunday.
flowers for the waist. wh1le a wreath Wc regret to hear of the illness
of
El..::
,-------------------- ,---------=
of varigated flowers eneh'cled the Eugene Bennett. formerly of
this
head and ankles to cal'tr. out the Ha- place. who is now seriously
ill In a
wii ..n costoms. Sh ewas compliment' Metter hospital.
ed with $1.00 in cash. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ne.mith and
The judges were Mrs. Walter Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hodges
were
music and expression' teacher of dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. M:
Broo'kiet High School; Hon. J. E. Hodges Sunday
McCroan. Ordinary of Bulloclt coun- ;\lr. and Mrs. John Sargent
and
ty and Mr. B. H. Ramsey, solicitor. Mi.s Janie Lou Cox of
Statesboro
1'h� Nevils Parent Tencher Asso- were the dinner guests
of ,Mr. and
ciation realize'I'$88,25 from this' pro- Mrs. N. J. Cox Sunday.
gr"m by the sal6 of refreshments Miss
Ronella Waters was the week
and from the door receipts. end guest of !lfr. and Mrs.
Toni Mar-
Hn,
'
Delmar Hollingsworth was the
week end guest of his cousins, Hom­
er and Frank. Lanier of Metter.
'
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I cipe that it will be summarized here, that it
may be clipped and pasted on the wall of
every kitchen. Here it is, the triple periods
between phrases indicating ommission of
good and musical words, but of no important
ingredient 01' step of procedure:
.. 'For the sort of chowder I have in mind,
the flesh of the fish must be right out of
the waiter .•. The thing to make it in is a
lard can, that has been 'scrubbed ••. Get
your fire going, and put the can on" with
water measured according to the quantity
chowder to be made ... In goes the fish but
not a single bone (II' scale. Just strip sliced
fro mthe sides, washed clean in clear wa­
tel' . . . As the water boils the fish begins
to approach the stage of disintergration,
which is th promise of perfect chowder.
'
many other things should be added. A few
Irish potatoes, cut into small cubes, Half of
an onion. A large can of com. Just as ISI'ge
a can of tomatoes. A lemon, sliced and seeds
l'f!lnoved. Eight or ten slic�s of bacon. A
do:r.en cloves. A quarter to Ii half pouncl of
frcRh butter. A little pepper and salt, 'Then
let it cook and cook and cook, ger-tly. smooth­
ly, serenely. Let those who wait sit 'On the
ground where the savory aromas fr'Om the
big can will greet their nostl'illi. .Fiftef!D
miuutes before the call to dine, put in a fin­
al seasoning of Worchestershire sauce.'
"Then, such heaven as, may be expcrienc­
'�d in this vale Qf tears, jf Edito;· McIntosh
may be cred,ited.
"To ,an uplander, Dougherty co�nty ItEW
�he better claim. There's something screwy,
If one may resort to the venacular, about this
muldown business. A'Pparently, it won't
stand the light of day or the scl'unitv of a
f1ashli!!,ht. It is not an open covenant: ope�­
ly arnved at, between producer and consum­
er.
"As for Dougherty countv chowder­
what says Maitre McIntosh? Are your deeds
as fair of fulfillment as 'your words' of
promise?"
'
Colonel Tomlinson, in' his opening 'state­
ment to the Herald, gives his reason for di­
VUlging the secrllts envolving the brewing
of his muldoW1), even promising the editors
of the Journal a half gallon of his muldown
with the recipe printed thereon. Could the
Journal ask for more,? We say "Nay," �
» ·1.-...."*'/. 1 � ,lr:-r
1
ROTARY, WRAT IS IT?
For less than a year there is a group of
business men here in Statesboro that has
been meeting every Monday at noon and
having lunch togethf!r. The�' call themselves
,Rotarians, and are associated with the Rot­
ary International.
The first of June therl! was much in the'
papel'S regarding the Rotary club in con­
nection with the swimming pool and just
prior to that notices of the Rotary club be­
interested i na gymnasium for the High
• School. Perhaps the question may have oc­
curreq to some, "What Is Rotary?"
The Rotary club is an association of bus:
iness ,and' professional men 'Of a community
selected for their vlllue to society, with re�
gard to the realization of the ideal of serV­
ice.
The meetings of the Rotary club are char­
acterized by wholesome good fellowship and
the �evelopment of more intensive and more
practical friendships.
The Rotary club does not, as an organiza­
tion, promote and catTy on civic activities
ri.ghtfully belonging to other organized
agencies, but through its ,teachings it is
hoped that every Rotarian may awaken to
his civic duty and as an individual partici­
pate in the activities which go to make his
community a better place in which to live.
The objets of Rotary are, as set forth in
a phamplet issued at the 28th Annual Con­
vention held... at Nice, France, June 6-11 of
this year, are:
To encourage and foster the ideal of ser­
vice as a basis of worthy enterprise and,
in particular, to encourage and foster:
1. The dev�lopment of acquaintance as
opportunity for scrvice; ,
2.
, High ethical standards in business
and professions; the recognition of the
worthiness ,of all useful occupations; and
the dignifying by each Rotarian of his oc�
cupation as an opp�rtunity to serve society;
3. The application of the ideal- of serv­
ice by every Rotarian to his pei'sonal, bps­
iness, and community' life;
4. The advancement of international un­
derstanding. good will, and peace through a
world fellowship of business and profession­
al men united in the ideal of service.
• The local club is young, it is still feeling
its growing pains, but it is cOJisidering a
number of projects all of which come un­
der the head of making "Good Rotarians."
A Bingo Party was given last
Thurnday afternoon by Elizapeth
'Proctor in hono� of her Ifuest, Mar­
tha Rose Bowell. A group of young­
sters were invited to mee� at the GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)':
the school building to do the neces- By virtue of an ord�r of the
court
sury cleaning and .!!.tringing in pre- ,of ordinary of Bulloch county. ,will
para tory t.o the Fir!dlers Convention, be sold at public outcry, between
the
after which they were dilghtfully legal hours of sale. hofore the court,
entertained by Mis" Proctor. After house door' in StuteSbOr-J. said coun­
serving ice crenm several games of ty. on the first Tuesday in Septem­
"Bin�o" were played and prizes were ber, 1937, the following property
of
WO'n py Uldine Mart;'n. Wilbur Lan- the estate of A. J. Franklin,
deceas­
ier. Willette Flrannen and Murtha ed, to-wit:
Rose Bowen. Balloons of. many color.; That certain tract of land
located
were given as favors. Those pres"!,t I in 'the 1209th G. M. diRtrict of Bul­
were: Martha Rose Bowen. Willa loch county, containing two hundred
Dean and Kitty �enn Lanier. Sara fifty (250) acres. more or less. and
Doris and Wilbur Lanier. Willa Dean bounded north by lands formerly be­
Kicklighter. Ultine and Deweese Mar- longing to J. G. Brannen; east by
tin. J. E. Denmurl;. Arminda and lands, of W. P. Wilson; south by
the
Laveta Burnsed. Jack and Elizabeth lands of H. N. WiI�on. and west by
Proctor. Georgia Bell Avery and WH- the run of LoWs creek which
tract
lette Brannen and little Hendley and of land is more fully d;scribed by a
'her brother. , survey and Illat of the same made by
I H. J, Proctor. Jr .• May 17. 1916.
i Also that' certain lot of land and
, one-half undh·ided interest in the ad­
J\.l'r. Britt. the r1flw sunerintendent' jaccnt wails,. locnt�d in the city
of
for Nevils School for the ensuing Statesboro.
in the 1209th G. M. dis­
�chool yeor moved :nto OUr midst. on
trict of Bulloch county, fronting east
Tuesday. We are very glad to wel- on
Seibalrl street 32 feet and r\lnning
come them to our little city. ,back
98' feet. and bounded north by
i lands of A. J. Mooney; east b� Sei-
READING GROUP
bald street; south by lands of States,
All members lof th� Reading Group boro Buggy
& Wagon COlnpany, and
are requested to be present next
west by a twelve-foot alley. Along
Saturday at 4 :30 o'clock for we only �ith this lot of land
will be convey­
have a few more da'Y� to do summer I jed a
one-half interest. in the br�ck
reading before school opens. and we,
wall on the north of th,s wa!1 whIch
would like to get. in as much good is fiO
feet long and purchased of' A.
readinl!' as possible before the time J. Mooney and
a one-half interest in
is up. We will appreciate any con-
I 'hi) brick wall on the south side of
t.ribution in the way of entertainment' this lot purchased of
Statesboro Bul!'­
from any reader S·aturday afternoon.' gy & Wagon Company. which is
98
All readers are urged to remember feet long.
Thi$ being the warehouse
the Jibrary is open from 4:30 to 6:30
lot
...__
only. I Also that certain lot of land
locat-
ed in the city of Statesboro. in the
SOCIA LS '1209th district of Bulloch county. con-
Supt. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier of, taining five acres;
more or less, and
Statesboro were the dinner guests of bounded north by
lands of Arthur
·Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery Sunday. Howard and
estBte lands of S. C.
Mrs, Hinely of Jacksonville. Fla .• Groover. the
ditch being the line;
and Haymon Nesmith of Miami. Fla. ea�t by Zetterower avenue;
south by
'ave returned after spending some Hill street. and west by
lands of the
time with their brother. lI\J", and Central of Georgia Railway Cumpany.
Mrs. John·and F. M. Nesmith and being the home pl"ce of the
late A.
other relatives and friends here. J. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter E. McDoug- Terms of sale: One-thi'rd cash,
one-
ale! of .CHto. and Mr. and Mrs. Ber- third due in one year. and
one-third
nard McDougald of Statesboro. were due in two years; deferrent paymenta
the dinner guests of Mr. and, �rs'l to bear eight per cent
interest and to
Raymond HodJ1:es Friday. evening. be securred. by deed to
secure debt
Mr. Walter McDougald ,hav,ing come I on the property nurch"sed. Purcha&­
down to act 8S master of ceremonies er to pay
for titles.
at tne Fiddlers Conventiol'.
'"
I Thi. AUguRt
10. 1937.
Mr. and Mrs, Slaton Lanier of Sa- MRS. LEE F. AN-DERSQN.
vannah were the guests of Dr. and Administratrix. estate
A. if. Franklin
NEW SUPERINTENDENT
MOVrNG IN
twins are playing In it. 'I to be forg�tten LAST OF TJE MO-Friday, Big double feature, LON- HICANS with Bruce Cabot 4nd Bin-
DON BY NIGHT. 'nle Barnel In th'l leading ......
' ,
Saturday, Double feature, THIR- Wedneoday and Thursday, �THUN-
I wlll'lell at pubHe _CIIIterJ'. ��IIW
TEENTH CHAIR, atarring ,Madge DER IN THE CITY, with Etlw.rIl G; hlgheat. bidder:
for "'�i.:�t1 ...
Evans ,,;nd Henry Daniel. ARc DE- RoblnllOn and Lull,
Deata.' cOllrt ,hou,se door. III' $M�"4;�
VIL'S SADDLE LEGION, lltarring Friday, ROARING.TIMB�R, with
OD �e tlrst Tye�a),,�D,.,
Dick Foran. Jack Holt And Grace BradlliY. ' .1987, within the lapl houn 'of....
• Saturd.y, BORDER PHANTOM,
tl,e ·followlng delCribed propen)' .J.y-.
Monday and Tuesda)', at lut ...e starring Bob Steele, allo nil"l THE led on under three certain tI fie. tit­
we have packed and' condenaed Into
0lll! picture IIIl the thrilla and drama
'PAINTED STALLION. Prlcea a� sued b ythe mayor and clerk 0-; the
of
.
Jamea FeDlmore Cooper'. never- State 10 cente for everybody
from 11' city' of Statesboro In fa.or or' ;n.
to 1:00 o'clock, twenty'centa there-
of States!K>ro for taxea for tbe )'_
after.
1984, 1985 and 1988 agalnat ' Willill
Neal, levled OD as the property '"
Willie Neal, to-wit:
That certain lot of land l_ted fa
the city of Statellboro, _in the 1""
G. M. Dlstrlct of Bulloch countJ.
�orgla, bounded north by a 3O-foot
street; e81lt by lot No. 18; south b)'
an unnamed street, alid weat by a
40-foot street. This being lot No, .12
10f a survey
and plat made by J. E.
Rushing. county 'surveyor, and dated
I
October, 1918, which plat II record­
ed in book 54. pag, 490, and re.fer-
ence is here had to same.
my I
This 10th da)' of August. 1937.
, EDGAR �ART, Chief of Police.
- --
-----
- -
-
Qnler Now For Early. Delivery ! J1JST TBA�
"What is a bllamiot. pa?"
"An overduse of matrimony,
IOn."
.
NOTICE'! .. � • •
Avoid The Rush !
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
HIGHEST QUALITY COAL
I have ",oved'my law office � the
Judge H. B. Strange office oppoalte
the Deal &: Reafroe offlee on Court·
land street.
Jlallse Phone 149--Office Phone 163
Or See
BILLY HAGIN or ANNIE SMITH
,Prince,H. Preston, Jra
Attorney�a�LawSTATESBORO COAL COMPANY
F. C. PARKER, �R., Manager
i . �
I
"
Guaranteed toIGive
Satisfactory Service!
GENUINE BERING SEALS
$59.50
LAPINS AND BEAVERS
$69.50
Pencil Silhouette
Boxy Swaggers,!
Princess Coats !
The "pick" of the new season's
fUI'S ••• the ''!pick'' of the new
season's styles! Coats with
softer, squared shoulders •••
newer, small collarS, smart
1'�!_'IVjlll sleeves! They'll be M U C H
MORE later ••• so BUY NOW!
H. MIN�OVI�Z • S
"StatesbOro'.l.e&ain. De�m.Dt St�"
. I
STATESBO 0, O.aRGI�
.' , '';'5:'GOC:'�':",�-·":"�I-t'-;T"";yo'.c"!���:'�;.'��;;�kF��(��, :�.c:lii!U�<7.;� ::B'me�ber� A���ic:���-Hin;I�����.
ee
,
•
..:t: . ,e 1I'Sk to M ..... \Ii. E. Dekle'l.
' you' are�not awroa¥ I the birth of a sqll ,Auguat·:�. He
By Mr� C. G. Mc��n :', ;' .. , .,' ·'_r•. Mark ��Dekle aJId)�'childrlln, We pledge ,our l(.iJ:ves
to has been nameli �p'aeph.OIJamtpn; 'Jr,
.
' .... I .•
"
," ... .'. ,"<.' .,' .... ',�.'.; B.��ara, Jane"¥nd Joan, <If'Cordel!', greater ..•ccoln�liah�eDts the' �.�:-�rf�';'�
. Miss CeleUIII' '-\'8ron, a, studentl:wm
take.place on early date
.. Ib';';��:. BOOTIJ:.�AND MISS. BLITC.H a�e:\here
on
a,t�alt. to·'�he�.jmoth" n.ext
Ie��l.stlc"}'e.ri but w re e.1 Mr. and Mra. ��l/.�'Jl�lof the
"nuraelat'the·GtadY:Hospital:!n·At. : �'.' .,. fr: E�R'i'�INi;rOR BRIDE·ELrer �·w. c. IJIfJOach. ":
.. ." pendhlg' on you':'tdoperatlon..
!MiddlegroUDd C�mmQilit;,.��·:
eunee
. 'Ianta·, 'is' sp.,illiing 'her v ation with'
.
!Jocller.Bland,.
"
, : //-. 'I'"h··:..: :-'--.- ". ,. Mr. and ·Mrs. A. F. Mikell and Very respec��lIY'" ";-' \lJlI,"lrt� 9� ,a s�; Do"'!iy'. aype,
Iier ,par.ellU, ·I':'r. and' M Roy C. Mr. a�d MI1I.. qyde Bland of J'o�) : .�;ts"!itt'lt�n�\:Oootli 'llnd' Misll'Mary daughter,: Sara, 'r�turn�"WedneadIiY�' MRS; .. ERNEST ,BRAJ(lNPiNI, ;1 "; .(u'iQlt· 2li !I� tf·· B!l!�� ��unt�
Aaron•. , " n.,· : ,.,. i
.
pano, Fla., announce the marriage of 'Mii,gs'riit 'blitch were joint hostesses to their home in DeLand, Fla., after Local Unit President, P. T. A. Hoppltal. .
.. . ..
.
Mrs! J.' 'Carl'Rocker of Raleigh, N. their daughter,
.
Jewell, to .Robert .:rhursd!'y mQrnipg ,,� .a bridge. party n vlalt to Mr.. and tofrs .. J. B. AVllritt.
.- .. -.. .. ..
. .. -
C., is' visitih'g' Mr.' and Mrs. A. H. Bryan Rocker of Savannah, formerly at tbe hqinh of th'e fO"'1)er, honoring MIllS Lenna- ,J.oseY..,uf .And�raon"
S. ".
Roeker.!' of Portal .. The ceremony took place 'MlssIE�lyn Mathews, -whose
mar-IC"
Is visiting her sister, Mra. Thos. --------.........�.,.,Ift�IIIII"r"-------·
Miss Debbie Trapnell of Atlanta on August 12t.h hi Statesboro. riage will be an' event of September Smith.
is spending awhile' with her sister, third. Mrs. John
A. MtCali and little
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and Mr. De· Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods spent A color scheme of red and white daughter, Annie, is the guest of
Miss
Loach. Sunday in Savannah with their prevailed in the flower" used' thru- ElIzRbeth DeLoach.
Miss Helen Bagbr of Barnesville daur-'ht ,'. Miss Rebekah Woods, and out the lower floor. These
colors Mis. Evelyn Mathews spent Wed·
visited Mrs. Oscllr Johnson and oth- Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Smith. were also accentunated in the salad nesday and Thursday in Reidsville Ier relatives here last week. ;Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard have as course 2nd beverage served. os the guest of Mrs. 'V. G. Mauk.
;Miss Cora Barnes of Atlonta spent their guest ]I!r. Gard's aunt, Mrs. J. Theil' gift to Miss Mathews
was a Miss LilJa Mae Oglesbee and Miss
the week end with her sister, Mrs. F. Taylor of Greensboro, Ga. piece of sih-er in the 'Rose
\
Point' Vallie Rouse retuJ'll.ed Sunday from
Leroy Byrd and Mr. Byrd. �lrs. R. Grahanl Daniell of Metter I pattern. Miss
Catherine Pittman was Tybee where they had been vacation·
Mr. and Mr. C. E. Mincey and and Mrs. George W. Grovensteen and presented with a sE:t of cocktail nnp- ing for sevct:al days.
amnH son, Clyde, were visitors in son. Bill, of Atlanta, were the guests kinr., High score pl'ize was
a pair of Mrs. George Jarriel1 'left 3tlonda.y
S:1vrmnah i\lomlny. of Mrs. H. W. Hocker and Mrs. C. hose. A set of tea coasters
were giv- to Rpend her vacation with her hus-
Mrs. A. G. Rocker has returned G. McLean last. Wednesday. en for consolution. Guests were in·, ba",1 at Collins.
after ,'isiting her brother, Wm. E. MR. AND MRS. A. B. DeLOAOH vited for five tables. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Averitt and
,carboro and Mrs. carbol'o in St. GIVE FAMILY DlNNEU sons, Jack and Hal,
and Mr. and
Petersburg, Florida. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. DeLoach en, MR. AND III II S.
RAMSEY MI·s. A. F. Mikell and daughter, Sara
liss Catherine Panish has as her tert,ined with J> family dinner sun" ENTERTAIN WIT" nUIIIIIIY spenl. Sunday
in Savannah as guests
guest Miss Henri Ellen Halcombe of day. Their guests were, Mrs. George PAnTY
of M·r. and Mrs. Elliott Parrish.
Atlanta. R. Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
. --- ,1IIr. and M ... J. H. Hagins spp'nt
Mr. and' Mrs. W. H. Bagby of Au, Bowen of Register, Mr. and Mrs. M r.and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
enter, the week end with their daughter,
gusta, visited realtives here last Geo. O. Trapnell and little son, Paul, tained a group of their
friends on Mrs. W. E. Brock, Jr., of Atlanta
week. of Metter, A. J. Trapnell, Francis Tuesday evening with a Rummy par- and they were accompanied
home by
Rex Trapnel lof Atlanta is spend, and Lamar Trapn.,ll of Statesboro, ty at their home on Savannah
Ave- their son, Albert Hagins, who has
ing his vacation. here with his family. lIIr. and Mrs. Homer Saunders of nue. The tables were placed on the been spending some time
with his sis·
Mrs. B. B. Trapnell of Metter spent Jacksonville, Fla., Misses Margaret, lawn which was illuminated for
the ter.
la.st Wednesday with Mrs. W. S. Helen, Jewell and Zellie Hall of occasion. Attracting attention were W. M.
Proctor has returned to his
Trapnell who is' the guest of Mr .. and Metter, Mrs. Fritz Shaw, Mrs. Tom the dainty handpainted tallies;
these home in Statesboro after spending
Mrs. K.. K. Trapnell. Watson; and Miss Debbie Trapnell were painted hy Miss Sara Alice two weeks with his son, R. J.
Proc-
of Atlanta. I
Bra�ley, Miss Mary Frances Gro�ver tor of Panama City, Fla. He also
:ANNOU�CEMENT and Miss Effylyn Waters. These spent two weeks in Atlanta with
hi.
Olliff-Reddick WIaIte aaJa" .!pIe young
ladies p.nd. Tiny Ramsey 'illso othel' "on and daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olliff of Sum, A line of white rajalis of Ena. Dssisted Mrs. Ramsey in ,serving a Brock, Jr.
mit announce the 'engage'ment of liBh descent has ruled the land of deliciou ice course, individual ca" 3 ----.-------
their daughter,' Annie 'Laurie, to Gar- Sarawak, on the northwest coast of and olives.
.
nett Reddic kof. Portal: the weddiug Dorneo. sin('e 1842. Mrs. R. L. Cone inade high 'leore
for the ladies r.nd received linen
handkerchiefs. Alfred Dorman made
hlgh for the men Bnd received Unen
handkerchiefs elso. Seven cut 'jirizes
we... awarded. lIIrs. J. P.• Fay won
·three of the.e; the others were won
by 111 rs. R. L; Cone, D: B. Turner,
Frank Williams, and Mrs. Fred Lan·
ier. The men receIved cigarettes and
Mrs. Foy, lIIrs. Lanier, and, ·MI1I.
Cone were given party accessories.
Portal News
,
I'. PREVENTION.
, \
.Of HEAT SICKNfSS
TilE SAYSooe'TOR
- .,
)
Bathe Ilaily. to Keep the Skin Clean
'Be Moderate in Eating;
Keep Bowels Regular;
l"P� r��.ty of CoOI'Water*
',' ..... ; With � Lit.tle &It;
1'-:
·Eat .More VegetalJles;,
Avoid Alcohol;
UI!!" of Salt Durillg Warm Weather Not Only
�, P�events Heat Exhaustion, but als& Lessens
Fatigue.
*Meilical authorities agree that as
�
bottled in aecordanc� with
•
federal and state 'pure food
laws and standards ma,. be used and
is an agreeable substitute for .water.
Beeause of its palab.bilit.y it tends to
increase the total liquid intake which
is of prime importanc�.
.f
A Smick or a FuU Meal __ • Get it at
CECIL'S
- We �ialize In -
Steaks, Fresh shrimps, Devil Crab
Fried Chicken
: 'CAR' 'S�RVICE '.0\ SPECIALTY OF OURS
In about ten days yo" ",ill be ap.,pro_ched by some member of the
membership cdminiltee of the Parent
ITeaeher Association. If you are aparent (and that includes dads) giveyour fifty cents and receive your
ca'rd and thereupon assume your
ahare in the great work being plan.
ned for the welfare of the children
enrolled in our city school.
Last year our local unit aerved ap·
proximately 7,000 free .Iunchea to
undernourished
.
children; teachers
I
were supplied with necesRary equip­
ment to clarify subjects taught; fifo
ty rlolla1'8 was applied to the pur­
chaBe of a piano In the auditorium;
lIIrs. Sam FI'anklin and "Mra .. How· ,.money was given to procure new I
ell Sewell entertained their c)li" . \and scenery for the stage, assisted in I
a few otJiylr on Tuesday aftern'oon buying books (or. under.privileged Iat the Telt Pot Grille. Guests' Wier.. children, school- problema were stud',in�ited for flv� tables. Mis. BI-�ks' i�d and programs planned for'the �n­Grimes made high acore and was ·hghtenment of the parents regardmg
given a lovely bunch of dahliaa. Cal- the ?6forms attempted in curriculum'
adium pot piants were awarded for' revision.
' .
,
second high, cut and low prizes and Last year 125 parents and teach-,
were won by Miss Vera John8cm, ers constituted OUI' membership. Of
Mrs. Wendell Burke. and Mrs. Henry, that number about thirty-five were
Ellis. RefreShment. consisted of an teachers; some pal'ent is shirking his
i�ed beverage, apple saJad, and cake or her responsibility in this great
sandwiches.
MilS. FRANKLIN AND MRS.
.SEWELL ENTERTAIN THREE
O'CLOCKS
.
Those playing were Misses Brooks
Grimes, Elizabeth Sorrier, Vera
Jolinson., Mary Mathews, Dorothy
Brannen, Martha Donaldson, Mes·
dames Waldo Floyd, Robert Donald­
son, Joh.n Temples, Gilbert Cone, Hu­
bert Amason, Everitt Barron, John
Mooney, Inman Foy, Beatrice Bul�
loch Wendell Burke, Henry Ellis
Bruce Olliff, and C. E. 'Wollett�.
T.URKEY DINNER
Little Miss Patricia Ann Deal of
Pembro� felt unusually grown·up on
her fourth biTthday, for her grand·
parents, Coil and Mrs. A. M. Deal
celebrated the anniYersary with a
turkey dinner Sunday and the other
guests were her uncles and aunts;
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Roscof! Deal, Patricia's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Poole Pickett of Guyton,
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, Mr. and
Mrs. Stothard Deal and little Patri·
cia.
DANCE AT WOMAN'S
CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen were
hosts at a dance Thursday evening
at the Woman's Olub building hon,
oring Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower
,.of Ottumwa, Iowa, who are here ona visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. J. Zetterower' and other relatives:
The entertainment. hall was beau·
tifully decorated with a variety of
garden flowers. Vine encircled punch
bowls im·ited the dancers to come
and partake freel)'. Sandwich trays
laden with a variety of sandwiches
anrl other appetizers were available
throughout the evening. About twen·
ty :five couples wer-== present.
1I1iss Elaine Smith of Ridgeland,
S. C., arrived Sunday to visit Miss
Alfred lIIerle' Dorma.n.
Miss Alfi'cd Merle 'Dorman reo
turned Sunday aft.er a visit to her
l..unt, ·Mrs. L. L. Davis of Columbus.
',� Mr. and ]\frs. Alfred Dormlin arid
I Miss lIIerle Dorman spent 't'he week
---------------------::---- ...J.
end In Charlestol., S .. (;; " .",
.
APPEAL TO MEMBERS P. T. A_
BLITCH R;A,I)IO SERNICE
43:;:.�:!)iain Street
TATESBOROS GEORGIA:-:
,LET US MAKE YOUR
OLD HAT
THIS YEAR'S
111 �_":_I:�'He �liIIIZ'f'
.
In
.
PUT NEW LIFE, NEW COLOR, NEW ·STYLE IN ·YOuR·
OLD CLOTHES.
. .
-H'AV,E yo.UR CIgI'IIES"REJUVINATED BY US--
Thackston�s��cremers and Dyers
.
HOBSON DuBOSFl;!PtOp.· " PHONE 18
,
JITTERS, ja�s and jolts �anish when your car swings onto the concrete.The lon.g ribbon stretches before yo.u smooth, safe, inviting. There's.
less nervous tension and fatigue; no ruts, no chuck holes, no mud. Your'
car is a better car, and you are a better driver.
.
You like concrete! Aod you should. You'F'ln depend on iL You know that,
we.t or dry, its sa�e, n�n.skid surfac;e grips tires and helps you stop ..
qUickly. And by night Its light color improves visibility. You can see'
. obstacles, pedesuians and the edge of the toad, )
.
Yo.u can't aft'ord "01 to bave concrete!" For co��e actually costs less t�.
bUild tban o�.her roads of equalload:�rrying capacity, and costs far less .
for upkeep_ What'. more, concrete laves .i� gu, tire aDd car repair biOs•.
Get the most for yourlmoney. Urge your highway officials to build com.
fortable, safe, ecooomical concrete roadi.
.
:'
• 'r,'
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSeCI'ATION
'Hurt Bldg., �danr.:, Ga. '" :' "
A "atlolla' argo"lao'ian fo impron olld .•.,...iJ .fII_ u... 0'
"I
Conc,.,. 'hro�" .d.,,'lfk "tearch and ."gln..,.... "',d wort
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. MISS �IATHEWS INSPIRATION' '"
I OF URGE BRIQGE PARTY .
Remington, !!.o".!t��. D_�l!I,: Brunelle ."'-l,¥,DIl!,:t
Deal, Sara Mool\eY/��\iI Fma'k... tL"U, MI.. �,y
lin, Alfred Merle Donnan, Aline the ,l,·:..le ,.�� f1!iwjlr:;/If�I�'�.• �'iiF=
Whlte.lde ,and Mra. W'alter' 'Aldred, . 'Thtt brl,lo,!,.JI hIUIy..:�­
Junior;
.. ..
. .....
!*o�!nlrif ��.,IaI'�; ....
model of,)j!at.b�n,."IIl,""'"
MR. AND .�RS. J. B. AVERITT.'
.
clo"" .fltiiln{ ha.t �� n 111�
HONOR"GUES'I'S"WITH .' were of tJie, -"I!a�......
'GAIJDEN' PARTY" ,
'1
. I
and ahe wore a ahOllId� "'" fit.
� tlo�!CIvelt, I'ONti' aid v4llley, .
One of the lovelleat social
• ·;un�. ··Mr.. and 1\1.... Poole 110_ 8&;
tlons of. the' paat 'we�k -":as tlie' gar- a reception'after the ee�.,· A.
den party given b� Mr. anu. ·MfR. J. motif of pink and whIte w..,,�
A lovel ycom"liment to III iss. Eve- B. Averitt on Friday evening honor- out in the dec<;iratlonl IUId �,
I);n Mathews was the bridge party To many people, a garden Is a in� their guests, Mr. and lIIrs. A. F'I ment•. The bride'. tIIble ov rllllct
given Tuesday morning at the hand- place where you grow plants, but to Mikell and daughter, Sara
Mikell
•.
of with battenberg lace cover pr�
some home of Mrs. J. J. Zetterower Jeslie �veritt a garden i. a decor. DeLand, .Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Elliott ed an exquisite bridal seene. A �ree­
On Zetterower Avenue. Entertaining orative spot to be lived in and en'l
W. Pa�rlsh o.f Savannah. tiered weddinl!l cake topped by •
with Mrs. Zetterower were her joyed as you would your living room The mformal �Ilrd:n at the side of minature. bride and groom fanned!!
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs, and so when she chose to entertai the house. was Illumrnated for the the centerpiece. Silver candle.ticb
Fred T. Laniel' and lIIrs. DeVane for her charming sisters, Lillie Mik,
occasion. A lace covered tea table I holding glenminp; white tapers eO',
Walson. 'Miss Catherine Pittman, ell and Kitt), Parl'ish, she invited a cent.ored with
n b••ket of porn pom I h,mced the bea�ty of the table dee·
bride·elect, anrl Mrs. Joe Zetterower host of friends not to a 'come and go' zinnias, punch tables, chairs,
and I orationf'. lee cream molded in th�of Ottumwa, low", were nlso honor type of part� but to one in her gar, bridge tables made a beautiful set, t"ditional slipper design and dell­
guests. , '. den where old and young could mix trng
for the guests who assembled
I
cately outlined in pink was served'
Pink was adopted as a C0101' motIf' and mingle in the joyful carefl'eeness I
there. The hosts and hono� guests Rnd thp bride cut the .cuke.
both in decoration. and refreshments. of nature ... nnd 1 want to inform greeted everyone
aM they arm'ed and :Mr. W. A. Barksdale and Mrs.
OUArtities of zinnius and graceful you th�t they did. just that. Dr., they were �en s rved ic crean.l
·nnd
I Marcus Mashburn were asslated
in
.
coral vines in artistic anangement Cmuch and Louise, Old Doc Mooney cake: sandwlch,:,s and punch. rhose serving by Misses Mary Ruth Pool.,.
: adorned the room, where the gue,ts (as h" calis himself) and Saliy, Char, sen'lng wer� MIoses. Margaret Brown, of Cumming and Sarah Vaughn of'
I
were assembled: Congeale� sulud lie Cumming an(l Anna Gordon and
Marthn ,WIlma S,mmons, Frances Ro.swell, cousins of the bride.
I with pink dr�ss,,�g, sandwlche sand Essie Mays, lI1attie Lively and Fan· Felton Floyd, .Helen Rouse,
,"axunn The bride WRS graduated fron
fr�it punch constItuted the refresh· nie Mae Smith Lena Belle and In. Foy, an.d C.arTle Edna Flanders. Cumming High SchOol and later re-I .' Contrlbutmg much to the general . h'B Sit G S C
1
ments. man Foy MarIan and Jesse John- c..ved er . . (egree a
. • ".
Miss Mathews was presented with ston .• : and mnny more walked enjoyment of the evening was the W., MJ11edgeville. She IS Home ilao-,
a silver cocktail fork matching the blithely over a lawn carpeted with
mualc rend�red by Mr. and Mrs. D. nom lot for the 'local office of the,.
silver selected for, her pattern. Miss vernal green under a moon so lovely Perc�. Averitt and Jack Averitt. M�. Georgia Power Company. The groom•.
Pittman was given n silver .te: bell. you caqght your breath ... sweet Ave�tt gave sev�ral selectlons.o.n
hiS
only son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrs. Joe Zetterower recelv�� a YQUllg girls brought ice cream and
mUSical sa� While Mrs. Av�rltt and Clayton, DeLoach, js a very popiilar·
chrom!um mustard jar with opaque cake and you munched on innumer. JHack Averitt Pllayedh acc.ordrn�. Mt rs. an esteemed' young man employed by,
.
.
. S. Hanner ed t e group In olk If' H
.
. -�. hi
. ��
top. aJ,le chicken sandwiches and drank I d
. . the poat 0" Ice. e rece\V....
· 8 "",g•.
iIIrs. harles Randolph madc top many' cupa of punch .. '. The.e ,,:ere
so gs and rou.n s. cation at Statesboro High School and'
I score and waa given a double deck M th 's· . ..,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, lIIrs. Inman Foy, South Georgia Teachers College_
.
. �r a Immons In an an \Vory Mrs Gord May nd MAL.
.
10f
cards; Mrs. Frank Olliff received swing skirt. and a chic red jacket a I
•
. o,!, s, a rs..
a single deck for Recond high. For
I
bandeau of' red I'oaes nestling in
'
a
I Clifton a5alsted the hosts In entfr·
low Miss Carol Anderson was given -muss of dark cu"l•... Fra",;ea Fel'j
talnlnr· '. ,
two bridge sets. Guests were invited t" FI d bl d' . I . l'k
MfR. Averitt w�re for the oceilslon
I.
.. on oy, on J an lovelY, I e a satin floral print with red back.
for eight tables.. I Hebe of old, aervinll' nect". to ·mere ground Mr Mlk II I I I
� 1
. ..'.
• 8. P was ove y n
.•
.
. .', ,__
'. I, "men '.' . MarC'''r�.t Brown wheerlhng I powder blue georgette In Grecian
MISS EVELYN EUGENIA j., EWS
OfjSta�licj�. I
MilS. WOODCOCK EN1'ERII'At1l!S �';,ung HDd oli 3lik·, to jrRI·ticiplltp in'f hi ·1 fI I k
.
' �\ �. ,� . \' ',. . .:. THR"E O'CLOCKS '
' '. r
SA on, ler owers were p n rosel
.•hOBe e�r.�r��,en� to Charlell Ro\ter.!il:'ound ?f'States� . r. "_'. �;�e :,il,p' �.ppI�.: .. ..,)m�one. obser\""u� i bud•. ' Mrs. Parrish was .becomlngly
anno�c�today,byherparents,�r.�1icJMit.p.B.Matli.�, . '.' .' ,I.I;j:t �hat .,.1", Brown ali ove'lgownedlnaprlntedgeorgettewltha
the 'weCIIUnr'to'take' ·p·I..... Sept" "r.t' •. .�
. Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock entertam· ....., , .' Oe�·." 1:;_" ''',Ilatm<!" f t be d I dl II
.
. , .
- "" , . ..
I
'1 h I b h Th O'CI k d"
COrBage 0 u roses an gao.
,
. '.
. I ,;! ,'.
.. " e, er c u , t e
..
ree oc I, an "I1me new steps to the delight of About two hundred esta
MRS. BOWEN AND IIIISS o;;?" M<lf ,. rman, Elaine Smith/", r.au·' a few others Friday morning at her the spectatOI1l . . lted
gu '!If,e,;"
LOACH H0Sl1'ESS TO DRIDE",'1s lin"
- 'l1ard. Gortrude �lig�an, tEo on Savannah A,venue.
Vari·col· And al1 the time Jane had her
mv •
ELECTS :i�}, M' airul : Cliff Bradley, B.le Mor-, ,I garden
flowers were used ef- ears open for. news to ahare with MISS -P-OO--L-E-A-N-D'-M-R-.-De-.-
�: , --- .". ri 'IMatU�ws, �ff IHDeLoach, . .ctively il} decorating her rooma. y.ou In thl. column.. Happy to hear LOACH WED AT. CUMMING
Ailss Catherine Pittman' and lIIiss F liff. ':erQv Cowart, Lloyd' High score prize, a pair of hose, WIiS that our good friend Lessie Brannen' GEORGIA
'
.Evel';" Milt.h�w8,' br.ide·elects of Se�J B . 0'0 Zet.terower, Safu .Smith., [.wo'!:. by Mrs. Howell !lew.el1. lIIni. Brinson became a doctor of philoso- AI k d b be' r l
ar e y auty and simplicity
tember, wer� ,the .m,tral figures at a J.
.
yer. Henry Ellis. Josh Zet· J n. Temples made low score and phy lut Friday afternoon at Fea- was the ceremony! at which Miss
bridge 'party Saturday' morning;fgiv. ter. .�;. �Ialter Aldred, Cohen .An<\; r��i�t!<l
kleenex. Mrs: Wendel1. Burke I
body Univel·slty.' . We commend that Evelyn Poole became the bride of
en by Mrs. W. A. Bowen and ;"�lIIiss pr,,:,n.•�inton Dooth and Thomas I won cut and "cas. l!'lVen stationery. singleness of purpose and
that bril· Dennis Reppard DeLoach at the home Rea-L for Health
Elizabeth DeLoach at the h0'9! of Sm�nl: . . ! �rs. Robert
Damel of Rome, a
for-lliant personal�ty
that have .marked of her parents, lIIr. and MI1I. ·\vil- W
the former. Dahlias anrl zi"niai!�iwere ::JI-lI._ I mer !1lember of the club
was pre· h�r efforts With aucce.s . .. Dody lIam Newton Poole, of CummIng, Ga. Eat More Biltter.Tep.
used in profusion in the rooms ,where LAWN PARTY ADDS FESTI'fE, I sented with a linen handkerchief. B�shinski being greeted on al1 aides The ring ceremony was performed B R E', A D'"
'
the gueRts were'l'"sembled 'forl. the AlII TO PARl,liES FOR POPULA,R IMrs.
B. V. Page, lIIrs. Ho.ace Smith, a8 Mra. Lichensteln, and obviously by Rev. James W. Seegars, pastor of
games.
.•. . ., ,.' . 'BRIDE.ELECTS '- .. and Mrs. Lester Brannen asaisted in'�''ghted to see her many friends In Trl'n't Oh h R G I �W �.""'I!I.�" iG- 'h"H "h\" n ..j� .. ,It-. " ' ... 1 Y urc, orne, 8. n e '," �.Mj"� Alma Cone made .high score "r; . \�";, \ . -'-:-.--' . 1" I serJll)g relTes mentR w leh consisted alSboro' Q !-. ' f I tl '\" 'I !'he' 'Of'·'___, fkllD'" - 'd'" f ' presence 0 re a ves and; cOle - .
Rnd was awarded a London tan moir.e I�.iectin!!, spnnJnneous gainety "nd' o� lemon ice an n variety 0 BIll!. -1
__ You've heard of bemg left with !he friends. I and milk :'.'. baked in the·
brid!,:� cover. lIIiss Nancy Lashley, fun. into. the delightful. parties that wlchu. ." . bag tDj hold? Wel1, I hear' that's The mantel in the living room out-. mOllt scientifically" exact
attractive house guest 'of Miss"Sara''';h·a:�J.'bI,,;In inslli"Pod by' our �opular Those �laymg were Mesdames what happened to the Poole·DeLoach I
lined with vines and banked with ovens.,It'" the . perfect health
1II00ney, received an ash tray for low h'1�,el,,�ts,
Mr•. Henry El1ls and Robert Damel, Sam Franklin, Howel1 wedding last week. Frustrated con- fern formed a background for the' food for'. children. and �n-.
score. Mr�. J?h.n. A. Mc?all of .�?�" 1I'fS\ \\I�l��r �cDoun:ald,'pf Olit? com· I Sew�Ii,
J. P. Foy, Hupert Amaso.n, I spjrRtora still held' bags of rice, ?Id bridal party. Tal1 JIfIdeatal baskets UpS!ca, who IS 'Vlmting MISS Ehzallethl, JIll. n'd·· MIS. Catherme Plttm!,n C. E. Wol1ett, Wendell B.urke, W. A. ahoea, etc., long after the elusive' filled with summer flowers In pastel Ask 'yOur rreeer for·
DeLoach was given a pair of . hose. ,I''''' lII;as .Evelyn Mathews with a I B.owen, John T�mples, Glenn J�n. ! clluple at. a given signal slipped a· shadel were at either end: "BUTTER.TOP"
Mrs. Homer Simmons,.a recent brid�, 1�.wlI party at the surburban ho�e of I mngs, Fra,�k. Slm.mons, B. L. �mlt)), way from the receptiqn to a car th.at Mil" Geraldine Rushing, cousin. of Bodies Bakery'.received a pretty pot plant. �1i �l:'"""8�r.'on Wednesd.a)' afternoon'. Ever(tt" IIham8, MI�ses Dorothy h,\d been Recreted nearby •.. Vir· the groom, play�d the nuptial music
ment. consisted of PRrty sandwIcheB'
-
QUlfnt.ltles of Ilarden flowers sup· Brannen, Brooks. GrImes, �artha ginia Randolph with mouth agape and Mrs. W. A. Harkadale of AUan.
and fruit punch. . plemented the beauty of the lawn. Donaldson and Ehzabeth
SorrJer. and eyes wide in astoniahment wasl . __ . =__These playing were lIIisses Cath. Bridal game. and contests on roman: I visibly distrubed :' .. She had wanted
erine Pittman, Evelyn lIIathe.ws, Sara tic them�� nnd original telegrams, 1II1SS ·DORMAN HONORS
MISS
ito 'glve Rep a' good send-off ... and
Mooney, Nancy Lashle)'" Cecile Bran· bot.h \\�vlsory and congratulatory, PITTMAN WITH BRIDGE i now Rep and Elvy are settled down
nen Carol Anderson, Carrie Edna wCl'e�iUr4!cted to th� honorees by the. in their little apartment and they're
Fla�ers, Glad)'s Thayer, Annette .l!'!ii�ts.:.The winner of the pri�es\of." lOne of the loveliest parties of the hard at work with the energy char­
Franklin, Sara Remington, Alfred�.tj,re�;���re ·111"'- E. L. �arnes, who I week was th,e bridge party given on acterjstic of them both.
Merle Dorman, Dorothy
.DarbY, Frl\�,.'f:.fil.c�I,!,.�d
a set of fostorla.ash �rays,1 Thursday, aftem.oon bY.
Miss Alfred
I'Does
your house say, "Oome right
ces Mathews, Alma Cone, HelF,l)I;f.y·a 'lII\�s Elizabeth DeLoach, whose I Merle D�rman at her· home' on Say- in," or' ia it forbidding looking andBrannen, MBr� BI!tch, Aline W�i_�'L�'l�h y:�vas n cryptal bu�ble bowl. annah ,Av�nue complimenting Miss a bit discouraging to casual callers?
side, Jean Smith, Mesdafes �o.!'.''i!�.i.;\f.l'!3:MMhews WI" the reCipient of a! Catherine Pittmnn, popular bride· The Harry Johnson abode seems to
Simmons, Walter Aldred, Jr., Chat:l<!ij" lIultal�'��ell in the 'Rose Point' pat· I eelet. Dahlias, Bsters, and coral vine have "Welcome" on the door mat,
Randolph, Wendell Burke, John':'�rJ;al�n:�'�iss Pittman. received .a· teal in graceful arrBI\gement were used I and I have t resist an i.mpulse to
McC.ll, and, Waldo Floyd.
.
.- spoon III the· Ohalltilly patte�n. . I throughout
the lower floor wh.ich was· tum in the walk every time I pass
� . TIle hosteRses were aSSisted
JJl.. en 'suite for the occasion. . , by.
MISS MATHEWS HONOnED AT' -, serving by. Mrr.. Lewis Ellis, Mrs. I ,'Miss Dorman's gift to the honoree, �''----------
BRIDGE BY MISS FLANDERS '-Walter AI.dred, Jr., Mrs. Roy Beav'l was a cockta�1 fork in t?e Chantilly I BREAKFAST AT TEA POT
---
. r�!l�"ard MISS Snrn Hall. The refresh-; pattern. Miss Elaine Smith, n house, GRILLE HONORS CATHERINE
Miss Evelyn Mathews was. the cerl- ments cons�ste.d. if y�l1ow nnd white i guest of Miss DornlBn, received linen' PITTMAN
t.ral figure at a dehghtf� brIdge par- ice cream, mdlndual cakes embossed. handkerchiefs. Stationery was given ,
ty Wednesday morning \\�th Miss with yellow roses and
vari·colored f.or high score and individual powder 'lIIisses Vivia� and Frances lIIat·
eara Edna Flanderr:__as hostes� � �t .. mi'1�s: 1\bout thirty,five were' pres'j puffs were given for cut. thews and
Aline Whiteside were hos·
her 'home' on Zetterower Avenue: ent. Guests were served an ice course, tesse. at breakfast at the
Tea Pot
Lovely flowers were used in 'profus: ..
---- sandwfches and cookies. Grill� Monday morning honoring
sion throughout the lower flo?r. 'I��rs%:'lEVELYN MATHEWS .Il'!... . I Those playing were Misses Cather· I
Miss Catherine Pittman, a popular
the living. room �orgeous o�chl(l dah�"B"f.INl)RED AT MORNIN�..r��,�� I ine' Pittman, Evelyn Mathews, Ela.ine bride·elect. Their gift to Miss P�tt.
lias combmed Wlt� coral vm� we�e .' ---.-" !it,:' 1.ll:j·1 . �mjth, Doroth�f Darby, Jean Smlth't.man was six co{-fee spoons matchmg
used. Go!d and yellow. preva,led I.n On Frlaay mornmg 1I1r•.."Ji. L.I B.ihbie Smith, Sara Mooney, Gladys I her set. Miss Evelyn Mathews, whose
the dining ro.om �'here yellow ll1a�I" l'4a��ews and her daughters, ,�!rs.; Thayer, Helen Olliff, Aline ":hiteside I marriage
to Robert Pound will be an.
gold and Oahfor�la. peas
. were used. Wn·lter Aldre�, Jr., and MISS ����ces S,am Remington, Carol Anderson, event. of Septembel' .3, �as presented I
'Pink rose and zrnmas decorated the 'Mathews were hostesses at a btldge Pauline Mallard, Frances Mathews,
.
with a fostoria canoy Jar. I
reception hall.
.
pa ..t� co�plimenting their �}t!cp \lIjd I JUfelle Simptrine, Alma Corie, Car'! Others 'present w.ere Misses Alfred·
Miss Flanders was aSSIsted by her COUSIn, MISS Evelyn Mathe«t,W9�se I rt�· Edna Flanders, Isabel Sorrier, Merlp. Dorman, Elizabeth DeLoach,
mother, lIIrs. A. A. Flanders in servo maniage takes place on September [Annette Franklin, Mary Sue Akins, Gladys Thayer, Sara Mooney, Jean
ing a congealed salad course, opened 3. ''I'he lower floor of the h,\ndsome Mesdames Sam Smith, Walter Aldred Smith, Sara Remington,
Dorothy
faoed sandwiches, ritz cracke.s and r... idence was thrown together. for Jr., and Henry Ellis. I Darby, Annette Franklin, and Mrs.
tea. the. occasion. Zinpias of many huesI' J�hn Mooney, Junior.
He.r gift to Miss Mathews was two we��,u�ed profusely in the }ivin¢l THgATRE PAIITY FOR VISITOR I .
coffee spoons matching her pattern. room" .The table in the dining room jl " PARTY IN MILLEN HONORS
Miss Pittman, also a bride-elect, re· was ·�e.ntered with a lovely vase o� t' Mrs. J. L. Mathews was hostess at, CATHERINE PITTMAN
ceived a pair of Marlow wODd euts.. re� IJlies. 'a theatre party at the Georgia Thea· I
M1.s Cecile Brannen mad� top score! "'F'or top score Mrs. Frank Olliff, tr. Monda yaftornoon compliment.ing I Miss Catherine Pittman, brideelect,
and .was given a sapphlTe bub�le "w}'�1giy.�n a piece of wlJite pottery her niece, Miss Josephine Kennedy: continues to. be feted with
bow.1 set i� a chro�ium
basket
.. )Il��.\�.���et;sha?ed. Miss. Carrie E<lna re-I,of. Savann&h. After .·the show the. lovely J>artie.. .Priminent .amo�gElame Smith of �Idgeland, S,' .e.", celv.ed a slmi1a� prl·ze for .10.\Y.i�c��e. ,party went t9 the drug store for �e'l these was the Ilrldge party given mhouse gqest of MISS ..Alfred Merle l' lIIrs·.1 John G. Kennedy' of Siiv!,n;rJah" f.�shments. In the party were MISS her honor at Mildn Tuesday after­
Dorm�n, w�n �ut an,d .w,,:.s aw�rd�?" a".gue'lt.r.qf her sister, .f!!.r�. 1Ila��"ews, 1 K�li!!dy: Miss . Betty �mith, Miss I noon at the �o.me of. MI1I. Jack John­
sapplme Vllse.· Lv.:li ..ai,!'o presented With ·.pot.ter)'. Mqguerlte Matneors, MISS lIIargaret I son. Entertammg With Mr•• Johnson'
Those playing :"ere �isses Evelyn: Th�� ,!,i.ft to Mi�s M!'t��s :was two: Ann \Johnston, .Miss
Francea Deal
I
wlls h,!r. twin ,sister, MI.. Mary
Mathews, C�th,erlne ,Plttma,!,;: Sa�, spoo'1Jl;i,n the pattern matchmg her and lIIiss Elizabeth �iney. Groover of Statesbo�o•. Miss Pitt·
Mooney, CeCile Brannen, Oaro1 And.! set. . . , ' man was the recipient of a piece of
erson, Elizabeth DeLoach, lIIary Marli'
. �t'l 'the conclusion of th'r .g��e;' Ii· lIIr. and Mrs. Reppa'rd DeLoach re- i silver matching' her set. .
garet Blitch, Sara Remll)gtoIl, poroT .sal8<l course, sandw.iclias an�\,. Pl'nch turned Saturday from their wedding! . Going from. here . for the pa�y
thy Darby, Annette Franklin,';' B1'lI""'we� 'served. Guest� were inv,ited fQr 'trip to u.�f!'.'!,nt �!,<!.Et,h!r p.o.\�ts in' were, Mioses Catherine Pittman, Eve-
.
.elle Deal, .F�!nce�. �at,�e�S',4Y;\;l'lI �1¥t�"les.. ' •.
,.
"'" N'orth Georgia. Iyn Mathews, France, Mathewa, Sara'I.�•••lIit••!IIIIII!!!-••••I11!.�!II••",IIiti"••II!IIIII.�
� . ,
'"
"
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The New Hats
Set Ttle Fall Style Trend
Your Fall ensemble will not
he complete. unless your' coif·
fure harmonizes ....ith it. . We
consider the new hats 80 i,m­
'P'Ortant this season that we
have created special hairdresses
to accentuate details of your
Fell costume. "
PHONE
}l'OR �PPOJ'NTMENT
If you wish you may ",aile an.
evening 'appointment
,
Neway BeaUty
- sru.
.
'!'Next w':Qlllege Phafm8ey"
fdIUDRED .FAIRCLOTH
, Proprietor
u
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BY·MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
........�.�� .
'Miss Miriam Giradean has return- MISCELLA NEOUS SHOWER TEA'"
ed tQ her home i� Claxton aCter One of the most delightful' social
visiting Miss' Dorothy Cromley. affairs of the summer was the mls-
Miss li:iizabeth Hagan DC Atlanta cellaneous shower-tea given Monda)
is' visiting ·M':. anr! _. Ward Ha-I a,fternoon
at tI,. heme of Dr. and
gan.
Mrs. Earl McElveen and MI.. Sallie
.lames Spiers of Wilson Dam, AIa, , ')Ir.EI:een in honor of Mrs. Inman
spent last Week-end' here with Mr.1 Buie, a recent bride.
:and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Sr. Mrs. J. M. McElveen greeted the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins and gue.ts and -they wre introduced by
little son of Baltimore, Maryland, Miss Sallie McElveen to the receiving.
111'1'. Verda Harvey of Washington, line composed of Mrs. Earl McElveen,
D. C., IIIrs..Mack Merritt and Miss Mn;. Inman Buie, Mrs. Otis Howard,
)letty Merritt of Miami, Fla., were mother of the bride, Mr.. . Bule,
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. mother of the groom, and Mi.s Hel-
Williams. en Webb of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and The hostesses in the dining room
Mrs. Ella Blackburn have returned were Mrs. F. W. Hughes andl Mrs.
from Shellman Bluff where �hoy have
I
F. W. Hughes and Mrs. John A.
'Spent several w'eeks. Robertson.
Mr•. Columbus Alexander of Sa- Lovely refreshments, arranged by
vannuh is spending some time at teh Mr.. Georgia Bunce, Mrs. J. J. E.
home of Mrs. George Birdsell: I
Anderson of Statesboro and Mrs, C.
Mr. and Mrs, Nath Howard have B. Fontaine were served by Miss
'returned from a visit in Savannah .losephine Elarbee, Miss Georgia Bel­
with their daughter, Jlfrs. o. E. Sal- cher and Miss Louise Parrish.
'ler. The lovely gifts were displayed by
Mr. anti MM. Frank Jones of MiI- Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Statesboro and
ledgeville werr recent gliests of Mr. Mrs. Olive Brown .of Stilson.
1ln�?':7�t ;;/�.ct�: Forbes, Miss l'e�:te�:�1 �,�e:�: d��:,:�sd �::� o�� ------N-O-,.-I-C-E-----.-:----..- a-y-.-r-c-o-I-O-n-.,-L-od-,-.---
E h f M' F
This is to advise that the sheriff's Every beaver colony does not pos·
. leanor Forbes. Mr. and JIIrs. Max c arge 0 18S rances Hughes. sess a 'Ibdge', iay. a writer in the
Gamner, and Mr. and !Mrs. James One hundred and twenty five guests
office has instructions to immediate- Detroit Free Press. When beavers
Forbes. ali of Jncksonville, Fla .• wer� were invited to cali during the after.
I), coliect all past rlue taxes in execu- live' on stream. with high solid
Tecent guest. at the home of Mr. noon.
tlon for state, county and schools. banks, there is little inducement for
1lnd Mr". J. W. Forbes.
The authorities have been slow to building lodges. They di. bur·
MTS. J. B. Stinson and Mi.s Betty lIIrs. Durelie Donaldson and Miss
force coliectlon of taxes for past few rows Instead. They may even hav.
J I
.. Sh' I 0 Id h years, o;"ing to financial conditions, both.'
,
o Rt nson of Kendal. Fla., are visit- If ey ona son ave returned to
_ _._ _ _..._._._..
ing Mr. and Mrs. J N. Smith. SIl\'annah after visiting Mrs. John
but now with better times 'these .. -
M W d k
taxes must be collected, and the
rs. C. W. Trotter lind Miss Doro- 00 coc , sheriff lias instructions to make levies Experience is what counts for
thy Griffin of Ocala. FIB., spent last immediately in all cases where 'settle. reliable and efficient repair work
week with M",. C. B'.' Fontaine. III.
H. WAIINOCK NEW HOlliE
j NE'RING C
ment. are not made in full. Please on YOUI' car Bring it to
a.mes Smith··.is ,"'•. it,iJlg relatives in
,... OMPLETION
•
FI d
act at once and save additional coats. "Skinny"
.
0" a" . ..
.'
'I
Tho new brir.k bungalow of Mr. BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,
Mis. Mary AI�ce Hag�� . has re'- and Mrs. R. H. Warnock is nearing BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
turnell from a. Visit with realtlves in .
.
Atlanta"
.,
'. completIOn: This will be one of the
�. ../' .:il t ( ' most modern homes in this section,
HOME' 'FIIOM SUMMER' SCHOOL
and is quite an addition to the see·
"" , tion of Brooklet where it is located.
Mrs .. ;'II'.';jw. HUj!he.,. Mrs, W. D. S. J. Proctor of Statesboro is the
lA!e, Mrs. Hump Smith, 'Miss Louise contractor.
Alde'rman .• ,M"." W. A. Brnoks, �'liss
'FrH'lw'cs H'ugli�s, Miss Elise WiI· Miss Melba McGaliard of Macon
Ii.ms, and MisR Ouida Wyatt uro at is the guest of Miss Margaret Shea­
�.O'me n.f��, f.lttcnrlirll� the RI1C�>nrJ �'1s· rouso.
'SII'n of summor, school at South Ga., 'Mrs. C. H. Corhran has returned
TeacJlCrs CQlll\!:e. from a visit with relatives in Glenn-
Mis� mIla Minick is expected I ville.
}tome in: "' few days from Washing- Mr. and 1'11 ... J. H. Hinton visited
ton Stote where she has spent sov-I relatives in .Savannah last. week end.eral wee�,\ ,with realtives. Miss Nell Bryan has returned from
•
1."i8s Chlr", Moore haR returned to South Carolina where she was called
. n�ytona .aeljC�, -!"I'!I' _fftAlr ��tlJlgiJ>ft jlU$e of �e illness and death of
re1atives here. ,She w.as accomi}Uille(:q her kiillnt:
.. '-f._.. �_J_r- -.
�j> Iler fath.er, N. G. Moore, who will, Mrs. Harold Alderman and little
"isj� relutivcs in Florida. 1 snn of Atlarita visiter! relatives hCl'eMrs. J. W, Robertson, Jr., enter- this week. .
'tl�ined a number of little boys and i �h. and Mrs. Robert Beall of Sa·
girls ?t .her, pome in honor of the vannah were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
'fourth,: blr,t)l.dnr of: 'her \littl� son, Bill. 1 T. H. Bryan, Sr .•
· last week end.
'
Alter J,laYing out·door games Mrs.
Robertson served pelightful refresh-I EugeM Fontaine has. returned to
mellts. t his work in Alabama after a visit
Ruland Moore and Harold Barnes: with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
spent �everal days in Daytona I Fontaine..Bench, Florida. �elen Sike3 of Savannah spent
Mis, Marl' Salter has returned I th,s week with her aunt, 'Mrs. Otis
'from n visit at Shellman's Bluff. I Howard.
It has been announced that the Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo visited
Brooklet High School will 1I0t open relatives 'in Shaliman this week.
:, ntp-mbor 3, but wili open a week Robert Spiers, who has been a
ll1ter, September 101" :member of the U. S. Marines for
_Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertsnn and I past
four yeal's is al tlie home �f his
M,ss .Tane Robertson of Beaufort, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers,
'S. C., spent last week end here' with Sr., He wili remain here until Sep·
1>lr. and MrR. Lester Bland. I tember I. when he'will go to Colum-
.
J. M. McEhreen, Jl';, anel; Gene bus, where he has a position with the
'Brown are \'iHiting relatives in De-
I
Telephone Company.
trait, Michigan. ! Lawrence �lcLeod, who has been
Mrs. pan McCormick and little spending the summer in Donaldson
daughter of: Statesboro visited rela·' with relatives has. returned to his
t,ves here last week end. 1 home here.Burl Hobertson spent last Sunday He was accompanied by his sister
'\vith
frien(.ls
in
BrunS.WiCk. \
Miss Evelyn McLeod, who is visitin�
�--. het' aunt, .Mrs. C. B. Fontaine
BnOOKLET EPWORTH LEAGUE Miss f.artha McElveen wi, iHOST TO nULLOCH COUNTY ""kin .':a businees course i: Sava�na�
LEAGUE
.
i spent last week .nd here with Dr
Monday night at the Meethodist! and Mr,. J. 1M. McElveen
.
'Church the B�'ooklet County Epworth! Miss Emma Lu Rushin� has re­
League UnIon, composed of the \ turned to her home here after s�end­
.mernb�rs of the leagues from Stil- ing some time at the home of her
son, Statesboro and Brooklet. The aunt, Mrs. G. C. Coleman in States­
p�ogram, based on Literature of the 1 boro. following an operation for ap­
Bible, was .as follows, Prelude, vio- pendicitis in the Bulloch County Hos­hn ensemble, airected by Mrs. Wal- pital.
ter" Lee... I Felix Purrish, W. D. Parrish and
•..�ng, Love Lifted Me, by congre- 'I W. B. Parrish spent. several daysg.t'o�. .', this week at the Meldrium dub
Scripture Lesson, MISS Nell Simon. ' house.
'Prayer, Mi", Margaret Sheal·ouse.! Miss Sallie Blanch McElveen who
��rd� of Welcome, Miss Elise has been taaching school in Evans
WIII.lams. . : county for th'e past two years, will
Bible Literature, Miss Dorothy be a member of the faculty of the
Cromley and M,ss Marion Parrish. \ Marlow School' fo rthe term 1937-38.
.
Poetrl' of the Bible, Miss Ella! Friends of 1111'S. Ella Blackburn
Alderman... I are glad to know she is improving I,lBeauty In the. Bible, Calvin Harri- from a recent sick spell.
'80n; Paraljl"s In the Bible, Miss I Whe Woman's Missionary Society Of,''F�anc� :"ug!1f�; Allegories in the the Methodist Church . met at the
Blb!e, M:lss DoriS Parrish and Miss Church Monday afternoon in a busi··
Em�ly C�omle)';. Short Stories in the ness meeting in charge of Mrs. F. W. !BIble, MISS OUlda Wyatt; Drama in Elarbee.'the Bible. John Cromley; Letter: Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore of States­
'Writers, Miss Dyna Simon; Vocal boro visited relatives here this week. I
'Solo, ,Mrs .. T. It': Bryan, Jr. . I Rev: and Mrs. Fred Hartley nnd IMter the program a SOCial hour, two httle sons of Miami, Fla., are
wao enjoyed 'In the church lawn. I visiting friends here this week.
WITH mE COUNTY AGENTS
BYRON DYE-R STATESBORO UNDERTAJING CO.'
small vine.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
One way to build soil is 'just', to Ambulance Service -:- Lady Assistant
quit !,rylng to get any income from Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
It aml put all the .efforts ,expended
right back into the land, thin1cA ALLEN R. LANIER
Brooks Lanier. Mr. Lanier has a 12- In charge of all arrangements
acre !rleld that he. has been planting There is no aerviee too large or two small to
to winter and summer legumes to secure our careful attention.
return to th esoj( for two years now. A QUITE SYMPATHETIC SERVICE
Frow th egrowth of velvet beans it and special attention to every detail has won
h"s this year he can now start grow- for us favorable comment
Ing any crop he desires on this field �1III II1I.IIi iiiiiii••iiiiiiii IiIIII•••.I1
In 1988 and expect it to be successful
as far as fertility is conccmed.
Forty. nine young Bulloch county
farme,s from 16 to 25 years old met
at the 'form agent's office Saturday
a.fternoon and planned to perfect an
orgnnization that would enable them
to study methods of procuring a
home. IJoe Hodges was elected temporary
chairman of the group and David
Rocker t.emporary �ecretary.
The planning committee composed
of Jason Woods, Euel Bailey. and'
Wilham Southwell proposed that the
group meet again October 23 to per­
fect a permanent organization.
.
ELVIE MAXWELL
FARM TO FARM
One crop most farmers fail to care
:or to the best advcntags is the young
datry 'calves, D. C. Banks puts time
and effort on this crop just as he
does the regular field crops. Evident­
ly this care was weli spent, judging
Crom the quality of the calves.
Pecans can be produced every year,
declares E. G. Cromartie. Mr. Cro­
:nartle keeps his grove covered in a
legume except during the harvesting
perlo<i. The winter legum�s ar disced
in at the time the "pring fertilizer is
applied and then the summer legume
is planted. This growth Is disced
just prior to harvesting.
Only a few scuppernong vines are
ueeeasary to produce all that the
family wnnts for eating and canning,
according to H. L. Alien. Each wInter
additional post and framing of very
substantial material is placed under
the rew runners on the vine, gra­
dually increasing the size of the har­
bor. Mr. Allen says that he keeps
the ground around the vine fertile
. ..., Monuments ....
I Everything, From Smallest Marker 1"0 The Most
ModernMabsoleum. Marble And Iron Fences.
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE
See Or WrIte Us
Satisfectlon Gaarn�teed Always
Payments Arranged To Suit You
CROUSE .. JONES
Showroom: 29 W. MaIn St. J,.with manures. Just now there is
about 100 bushels of grapes on this
STATESBORO. GA.
. --------------- -
. Br_en-Thayer MonUment Co.
Prop.
,
SKINNY HAGINS
Oak Street
'Statesboro, Ga.
T?irty-foUr years experience desig­
ning and building Fine MemorialsI
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders"
,�jpkn M. 'Tha:rer
45 ·w. M�iri St.Eel's Teeth Lar,.The wolf-811I, a southern Colifo,,"
nlo fish, has leeth resembling thosl
111-a btll� --,_--,,,,....;...._--:,...., -_=-------
Statesboro, a,· Phone 4:39
So good if's used aaily in
1,500,000
CARS!
Agenf Sinclair 'Relining Company (Inc.)
\V.L.W'ALLER
STATESBORO, GA.
Your County Paper
�eJIe II No Substitute F.or NewsPaper 'Advert
PERSONALSFOil LEA'VE TO SELl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Remer Proctor, administrator c. t.
a. d. b. n, of the estate of John T.
Millell, decea�c!d, having applied fol'
leave to sell 'certaln lands belonging
to sald estate, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday In
-
NoHce to Debto"- and Credlton
11987'
within the legal hours of sal!" ,September, 1987.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County: the following deserlbed property I�. This August 10, 1987.
All credlton of the estate of Mrs: led on under three certaln,tl.taa !s- J. E. ;McCROAN, Ordinary.
MinnIe T. Brannen, late of Bulloch aued by the mayor and cle'�k'ot the ----------
, county, deeeued, lire hereby notified city of Statesboro In fayo� of the
to rencler in their demands to·the un- city' of' Statesboro, for taXes for the
dersigned according to law, and all years 1934; 1985 and 1986, against
persons indebted to laid estate
are M'ra. Frank Olliff, levied on a� the
required to make immediate pay· property of
Mr•. Frank Olliff, to-wit:
ment to us. That certain lot of laM loeated
in
This July 6, 1937. the city of Sta�sboro, in the
1209th
. MARILU BRANN,EN, G. M. dlsblct of Bulloch county, Ga.,
,
HARVEY BRANNEN, bounded nDrth by lands of Mrs. D. B.
Execu�ors of Mrs. Minnie T. Brannen Turner; east by lands
of Mrs. Li�zie
Waters, south by east Main street,
and west by lands of B. B. Mikell.
ThIB the 10th day of August, �87.
EDGAR HART, Chief of Police.
M'ARSHAI:S SALE
LEGAL HAPPENINGS
at the
COURT HOUSE
Mni. John G. Ke�nedy and dlIlldren,
Josephine and Sonny,' of Savannah
were guests of her Bister, Mrs. J. L.
Mathews" for several daYB this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower of
Ottumwa, Iowa, arrIved Friday for a
visit to hlB parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Zetterower.
Miss Martha Foster of Atlanta
will arrive Saturday for a visIt to
Mr.. Waldo Floyd.
M... W. A. Bowen left Monday to
inln her family at Myrtle Beach,
Su�th Carolina.
Dr. J. B. Lee of Macon Is expect·
ed Sat.urday for a vlalt to Dr. and
Mr.. Waldo Floyd.
Gus Johnson of Atlanta Is the guest
of J. Brantley Johnson: Jr. He will
be here for about two weekB.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mullen and Mrs.
Raymond Peak went to DouglaBvllle
last Wednesday to attend the funer­
al' of J. R. Vanpnt.
Miss' Marguerite Mathews Is Bpend­
Ing this week In Loulsvllle vIsIting
her aunt, Mll. J. W. Gunter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hollingsworth
I'and sons, Dixon and Hansel of Syl·vania spent Sunday with Mr. andMrs. Ernest Brannen.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
I will sell at public outcry, to the
hl'ghest bidder, for cash, before the
court, house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on tlie first Tuesday In September,
1937, within the legal houn of 8.le,
the followIng described prop"rty lev­
ied on under two certaIn fl fas issu­
ed by the mayor an clerk of the
city of Statesboro, In favor
of the
cit.y of Statesboro, for taxes for
the
years 1984 and 1985, against Lucy
Wilkerson and GeraldIne Wilkerson,
levied on as the property of Lucy
Wilkerson and GeraldIne Wilkerson,
to-wit:
That certain lot of land loeated
in
the eitv of Stat.esboro, In the
1209th
G. M. ;list.rlct of Bulloch cOllllty, Ga.,
bounded north by lands of Mn. J.
W. Rountree, eaot by lands formerly
belonging to Cecil W. W. Brannen
and Willie Neal; south by Ohurch
street" and west by lands of Ida
John­
son and Willie Hagins '.
This tenth day of Aug. 1987.
EDAGR HART, Chief of police.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL -- -­
GEORGIA-l!,ulloch County:
T. J. Hagin and H. W. Mikell, ad­
minl.trators of the estate of Mrs. S.
E. Nesmith, deceased having applied
for leave to sell certain I ands and
one share of capital stock of the Sea
Island Bank, belonylng to said estate,
notice is hereli ygiven that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the firBt Monday In September,
1987.
This August 10, 1987.
J. E. MoCROAN, Ordinary.
SHERWIN,WILLIAMS
PI\ I N T .� I n IJ lJ lJ 1\ fI T.- n·.
Walter Aldred:
c.nr
Notice to Debton ancl Creoliton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Al Icredltors of James B. Watson,
late of said eounty, deceased, are
hereby notified to render in their d��
mands to the undersIgned in confol'­
mit, w.ith the law, and all persoDs
indebted to laid Jame. B. Watson
(th� e�tata I'f), are, required to·
make
immediate payment.
This 6th day of August, 1987.
MRS. EMMIE,'L. WATSON,
ExecUtrix of the Will of James B.
Weiton, deceased.' Address, Brooklet.
JP'
. r
;
MARSHAL'S SALETo Encumber Real Estate
38-40 WEST MAIN S1';.
PHONE 224
MARSHAL'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y: GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To Whom it ilia), Concern: I will
sell at public outcry, to the
Mrs. Bertie S.· Smith having filed highest bidder; for cash,
before the GEORGIA-Bul�lch Coun!.y:
hel'petltlon Seeking to encumber real court house
door in Statesboro, Geor- I will sell at public outcry til the
estate set asld� to herself and her gia, on
the first Tuesday in Septem- high<:st bidder, for cuh, before the
minor children out of the estate of J. ber 1987, within the legal ho.urs,
of .. court house door in Statesboro, ·Ga.,
H. Smith, deceased, as a year's aup- sal; the fololwlng described property on the fi�st Tueaday
hi Septemebr,
port, thl. is to cite all and singular levied
on under three cerl\lln fl fas 1987, within the lega Ihours of pie,
the persons who may be interested
issued by the mayor and clerk of the the fo'olwlng deoerlbed property
lev·
therein to be and appear before me city of Statesboro
in favor of the ied on under live l'ertaln 11 fas Issu-
on the 21st day of August, 1937, at, city of stateBboro,
for tapes for the ed by the mayor and clerk of the ci·
10 o'clock A. rr .. And .how cause. it' years 1988, 1934
and 1936, against' ty of Statesboro ir, favor of city of
any they can, why the prayer of said Maggie White,
levied on a8 the l'rop- Statesbbro for taxes for the years
petltlun should not be granted. erty of Maggie
White, to-wit: 1932, 1983, 1984, 1985 and 1986, and
, 'Witness my official signature, this That certain lot of land
located in against Miss Caroline M. ClaY, levied
the 11th day of August, 1987. the city of
Statesboro. in the 1209th on as the property of Miss CaToline
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary. I G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Ga., M. Clay, to-wit:
bounded north by Brannen Chapel; That certaIn lot or parcel
of land
east by big ditch; ooutl\ by lot No. located in th eeity of Statesboro,
In
29 of J. A. Brannen estate, and west the 1209th G. M. District
of BulO<'h
, I
by Cotton Avenue. county, Georgia, containing
7.4 Ilcres
This the 10th day of August, 1937� more or le!,B, bounded north and west
DGAR HART, Chief of Police. by the bIg ditch; eslt by right
of
.
way of Georgia " Florida Railway;
south by Jones avenue.
This lOt hday of August, 19S7.
,EDGAR HART, Chief of Polic(;.
CALL US for repairs on' all makes of or.fiee·maehin4!l
Agent. for ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
VIOTOR ADDING MA�HI�E8Service By Pulllicatlon
J. W. Graham vs. Ouidal. K. Gra­
hr.m-Petltion for Divorce-Bulloch
SUP!'rior Court, 'October Term, 1987.
To the defendant, Ouida K. Grah!'m:
The plsintiff, J. W. Graham, hav­
ing filed his petiUon for divorce
a­
gainst Ouida K. Grah�m in this court
Teturnable to this term of the court
and it being made to appear that she
does not reside within said cou�ty,.
,
and also that she does not reside GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
within the state, and an order having
been made fot: service on her, Ouida U"der authorlt� of, an. order of SIll,.
K. Gra)lam, by publicaUon, this granted on the first Monday
in May,
therefore, Is to notify you, Ouida K. 1937, by the ordinary
of said county, MARSHAL'S SALE
Graham, to be and appear at
the
Ithe
undersigned, as executor of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
D. ext
term .of Bulloch superior court, estate of Mrs., Anna S. Potter,
de·
I will sell at public outcry, to the
to be held on the fourth Monday in ceased, will,. on
the first Tuesday in highest bidder, for cash, before
the
October, 1937, then and there to
an· September, 1987, within the legal court house door in Statesboro, Ga., ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE
sfer sald complaint. hou'rs of sale, before the
court house
on tbe firot Tues(!ay in September, \
---
Witnes8 the Honorable William door hi Stat�sboro, Georgia, sell
at
1937, within the legal hours of
sale, GEORG1A-Bulloch 'County:
Woodrum,. judge of the superior public outcry to the hlghe8t
bidder
the following described 'property lev.�, By virtue of at) order of the eourt
court ,thIs the 10th day of August, ·the following described'iands beJong- ied on under three certaIn
fi fas 'is� of 'ordinary of Bulloch county, will
1937. ' .. • i:3.�e
esta�.!It ,.� .\Iec!;!�d, _._..<0.,,_,'.... �er'of til
I .
IIII �•••••••�•••I!.• CI k 0, OT �e
. ..qUIyO:t.. . ....... ""��eutGru'.. hatween the
F. I. WILUAII.S, er, wit:
.
,
'
't f Statesboro in favor 0
e CI"
' �...
>'"Bulloch Superior Court._ �1), That �ertaln trnct. or lot of �� yo; Statesboro" for tages for :the legal. hours �f
Bale. before the court
_ BRING YOUR LiVESTOCK TO -
land lying and being in the 1547th veors 1933, .1934 nnd 1985, agam.lIt
house door, In Statesboro, said coun- A R 0PETITION FOR DIVORCE 1 district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con- Mattie Jerniltan, levied on as tlie ty, on the first Tuesday in Septem- B U L L 0C H S TO C K
; Y .• .
_ . . taining 65' 1-2 acres, more or less, property of Mattie Jernigan, to-wl�: ber, 1987, the following �roperty
of
H, S. Lewis vs. Ora Mae
Lewis. known a3 the Omie Brannen place, Thut certain lot of land located 10 the estate of
Mrs. Mma (A. J). A'· E T sda
! .
Bul ..lch Superior.Court, October term, bounded now or formerly as
follows:
the city of State,boro, in the 12p9th Franklin, decellsed,' to-V'it: uelion Jery ue y.,'
"
1937. North by lands .of W.
M. Anderson, G. M. di.trict of Bulloch county, Ga., That certai,n
lot of land located in
To' the defanda.nt, Ora lIIae. Lewis: east by lands of L. H. Kennedy, bounded north by Johnson street., the 1528rd G. M. district
of Bulloch High AifO dl
The plaintiff, H. S. !-"'WIS, ha�mg south by lando of J. Arthur B�nce" east by lands of Annie Livingston county, containing fifty.three
(53) Prices of Hogs and
Cattle CAlntlnue r ...
filed his petition fo! divorce against and west by lands of Mrs.
Ruth
'I estate; south by a lane and west by acres,
more or less, and bounded on
to Quality
Ora. Mae Lewis, bemg: made
return- Hodges. lands of estate of Mrs. Anna potter. the north by lands
of J. H. Joyner;
.
!
....
able to the next October term, 1937, (2) 'I'hat certain tract or
lot of I Thi the 10th da\' of 'August, 1931. e�st by lands of J. N. Rushing; south B U L L 0 C H S TO C K
'
AR"O
of this court, and it bein� ,-"ade to land .Iying and being in the . 1547th \ �DGAR HART,
Chief of police. by lands of J. N .Rushing, and west
O. L. MCLEMORE,' pro"'n'e'L� .' .appear that Ora Mae LeWIS IS not a district, Bulloch county, G<;oTgla, con- by lands of James Bunce and estate !' 1'0
resident of said county, also that she talning 108 acres, more or less,
and MARSHAL'S SALE lands of J. H. Joyner.
doe. not, reside in this state, and .an bounded northeast by public roae I . 'Also' that certain tract of land 10-,
Day Phones 32' and 482 ." .Nilrht �hone �23
order having been made. .fo� service leading to Brooklet, east by lands GEORGIA-Bulloch County: cated In the 1547th G. M.
district of Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossm,
on her by publication, thiS IS the�- now or formerly owned by G. W. \ I will 'sel\ nt, flubUc outery, to
. the Bulloch county, containing twenty- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.' ..
fore to notify you, Ora Mae LeWIS, Wilson, sout hby Crane's branch (a bighest bidder, for cash, before the two and one-hlllf (22 1-2)'
acres, \••••••••••
'
••IIi••�••'III!·�•••�...�.II!!�
to be and appear at the next
term prong of Black creek) and northwest I court' house door in
Statesboro, Ga., more 'Or le8., nnd bounded north by \
of �ulloch superior court to be
held by lands of R. M. Southwell. on the first Tuesday in September, lands of J. Arthur Bunce; eaBt by
in �nd for said county, on
the fourth (3) That certai� tract or lot .oli 1987, within the legal hours of sale, lando of J. Arthur Bunce; south by
Ii Monday in October: 1987, t�en and land lying and bemg In the . 46th dis-I the following described property lev- lands of Frank Ray, and west by
there to answer thiS complamt. trict, Bulloch �ounty, Georgia,
known ied on under three certain fi fas is- lands of A. H. Bunce.
Witness the Honorabl� Wm. ,Wo�-, 'as the Lena Belle Smith place, con- sued by the mayor and clerk uf the Terms of sale: One-third cash,
one
TUm, judge of the supenor count,
thiS taining 76 acres, more or 1"88, and city of Statesboro in favor of. the third in one year, one-third
in two
'August 18, 1987. : bo'�nded north by lands
of W. L.
city of Statesboro, {or taxes for the years. Deferred payments
to be se-
F. I. WILLIAlliS, Clerk.
\
Zetterower (formerly B. T. _Ile�Sley).: years 1934, 1935 and 1936, against cured by
deed to ...cure debt over the
east by lands of Glenn Hend':'lt no, Ulysess Day, levied on as the prop- property purchased, and the notes to
SHERIFF'S TAX SALE Frnnk Tankersle)', south by lands, erty of UlyseBs Day, to-wit: . bear interest at eight percent.
I no\U or formerly owned by � ... wal-\, That certain lot of land lo�ated in This August 1.0, 1987.
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County: \ ter Akins, and west by lands former· the city of Statesboro in the 1209th MRS. LEE F. ANDERSON,
I will sel lat publ\c outcry, to the, Iy owned by B. L. Lane estate.
I
G M district of Bullo'ch county, Ga., Administratrix, estate of Mrs. Milia
highest bidder, for cash before t1\e.\ (4) That certain tract or hIt of b' d d orth by lands formerly Franklin.
court house do?r in
Stat�Sbor�']I""d
lying and being in the. 46th dis· o:::de by �. A. Lanier; east by lands
Georgia, on the �I":t Tuesday In Sep- trict, Bulioch c?unty, Georgia, known \ of "III. M. Holland estate; south by 80w FallrlCi T.ar
tember, 1937, wlth.'n the I�gal hours a� the Bill Hagm" place, m�re
recent-
lands of A. R. Pope, and west by Cotton tears straight
aerOSl: with
of sale, the followmg descnbed �rop: Iy owned by James S. Mixon, con· Johnson street. : the ends fuzzy.
Wool tears with enda
erty levied On under eight cemm
fl talning 152 1-2 a�res, more or less, Th,'s the 10th dav of Aug., 1937.
-'ry kil)ky; silk tears straight
+1 t II t f d th t b
across wi�h ends very fine a n IS
fas issued b y,,:v ax co ec or
. 0 ,bounded north an nor wes Y . EDGAR HART Chief of police. .mooth
Bulloch county fOT state "nd county \ Nevils creek, east by the Tolbert
'
taxes for tho years 1929, 1930, 1931, I place now
owned by A. 1. Metts, and I IIIARSHALL'S SALE1932, 1!J�3, 1934, 1935 and 1936, a- south by the Tom Slater place. . -.' �.-..
..
�
.. -
gainst Mrs. E. F. Knight,. ,,:dminist-I Terms 'of sale: One-third cash, one· GEORGIA-B�unty:
,. t!N .,.
rator of the estate of J. M..Lee, lev-! third September 1, 1938, and one· I I will sell at ublic' outcry, to the ,: ,': U 7IIe4J I6eied on as the property of SRld estate, I third September 1, 1939; deferred! . . d fP h b f' the :�,(jl. h . highest bid er or cas e oreto.wit: ' payments to bear elg t percent m- hi' St t b to Ga � t "RI," .
One lot or parcel of land si�uated i terest from date nnd t.o be secured
COUTt o�se l oor �n .a e�
0
t
'
b
.,
f'1;'" ,J VII
r HOUSE PAIN'
in t,he 47tl) G. M. Di&trict of Bulloch! by security deed to same land. For
on the,.flr.st Thuesl ay ,hn ep efm eler, .
. ' ., 178 .
.
'h '11 b II d
1937 wlthm t e egal ours 0 sa , •
county Georgm, ('.cntl4mmg SCI es all cash, pure aser. w) e
a -owe " .' I "...
,
d d f II
' the followlllg deSCribed property ev- ,Oo_' ..
more or less ,and boun e as 0 ows: five percent discount. \
.' . f' f is-
.
�
...�OS
..
On the north by lands nOW or for- This August 3, 1937:
,ed on under three certain I as. S.
merly owned by Sye Groover and HINTON BOOTH,
sued by the lIIayor ."nd clerk of the : ,,0..•••
Th R Brown' west by lands for- ;Exe'utol' of the estate of Mrs. Anna
city of Statesboro, In favor of the «I!J! "�,,,
os.., " . . f S t b f ta f the
.�. •
merly owned by Zack Brown and S, Potter.
I City 0 to es
oro. or xes?r . ,.....
John M. Tullis; south 'by lands for- year�
1982, .1933 and 1 34, �gams� J. _ \pO"" •
. merly owned by Lewis ,W. Brown, FOR LEAV'E TO SELL.
L. _L?wrey, levied on as �he proper- 1\
_--- •
and east by lands of W. J. Strick-
ty of J. L. Lowre,Y, to-wit:. .
land, commonly Im.own as the Mattie GEO�GIA-Bulloch County: Th�t
certain lot of la�d �cate�� 'I SH..!.==.:"....,;,-•....,.:.-:..,:;;;'1r!',�,-:-::IAIa:"!":::=.
J 1£ h me place ..
tha city of Stlltesboro, 10 t e 12 'I, .......
. Thi: l:th dav of' May, 1987. Mrs. Queen Mincey, ad�nistratrlx, G. M. district f Bulloch county,
Ga., ,·1·"·" ...�.II_"�. ..
L M MALLARD Sheriff. of the estate r¥ T. H. Mincey, �e'l and fronting 75 feet On Mulberry Wal Aldred. . , ceasad, having applied for leave to street and runnillg back betwe�n . ier
MARSHAL'S SALE sell certain
lands belonging �o 8ai.d, ps'rallel lines 130 feet, bounded �orth
estate, notice' I� hereby giv'en that by londs of the estate of S. F. Olliff.; I''!
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countt: said npplication
will be heard at my: east by Mulberry slreet; south by WmMliV
.1 will sel! at public outcry, to the
office on
th.e
first Monday in
sep'\land.
of Joe Stapleton, and west by '�J
highest bidder for cash before
the tember, 1937. I lands of estate
of W. P. Livingston.
court house doo� in Statesboro,- Ga.,
. This August 10, 1937. This the 10th ao; of Aug.• 1987.
on the first Tuesday in September,
J. ·E. McCROAN, Ordinary. EDGAR HART, ChIef of Pollce.
I
EXECUTOR'S SALE
SAVANNAH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
Tel. 7462« Abecorn Street, Savannah, Ga.
H. L. BlU'Jlhardt, M,r. '.:'
SPEClAL'TRACTOR GRI·'··
TIRE MAKES EVERY
.
ROAD AN'''''
OPEN ROADI
:1175 HOGS AND lOr. HEAD OF
,CATTLE SOLD IN THE, TWO
WEEKLY AUCTIONS WITH
I'RICE GOOD,
'With 1175 hogs a�d 105 head of
",alUe sold in the two weekly live­
stock,auctions he,'. this week, States­
boro is taking the lead in the state
livestock m&rket.. IBoth markets here'this week had AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONbeavy runs of hogs and both sold a, • OP STATE.5'BORO
number of cattle. Present Dividend 4 Per Cent
_
The BullOCh StQck Yards, Tuesday, I
.....
� "- "--.!
I
I
,
�35-
j. '!'tY·a load qf our C�ALtW1i wiater. It's the most eco­n,loot!ill '-€O:AL you've ever
!
usia.'.. " I
tity'ke�y I.
� S�te8�0� .Ge,,,or�,�". I. I , ! .
. --�----�--------�--�
'We W. Strickland
Wams Trockers
Statesboro Illes
\Lead 'In· LiVestock
,
STATESBORO MARKET"
SELLS MORE: TOBACCO
FOR MORE IHAN 193&
I.
4
Clipping In Old Newspape"l �EO:��".tI�W::N��:ANY
Reveals BUIJoCh�s)fl!stor_y..
There were no colored males or were 1,4QO slaves. The total popula­
females in Bulloch county in 1850 ae- tion w,\s 2.8�O, not including slaves.
cording to ,the census of that year: The same cerisus gives Bulloch coun­
At least a clipping from the Savan- ty 477 dwellings, 487 families, 412
nah .Republican of Friday. December farms, and S manufacturing estab-
13, 1850, makes that statement, a- Iishments. hi 1930 the eenusus ga�e
long with many other interesting Bulloch cOUllty 26:600 population. a-
racts concerning Bulloch county. bout two-third of whom were white.Bulloch was a large county in Just eleven years after- the 1860
those days, according to the old census the ,Bulloch county tax �igest
The Bulloch county schools will
clipping, yellow from' age. Bulloch shows that 'th�re were 2164 slaves open ror the f�1l term. Friday, Sep-
had 900 square miles at that time and at thilt time there was one free tember 10, H. P. Womack, county'
and today has 66S square miles. It person of ,II01or in the county. school superintendent announced here
bnro market sold more tobacco "-,ust be re"2embered tliat at the A comp�lson .of figures in popula- Thunday.
more money than 1936, figures bme the 1800 census was taken. tion, manuracturing establishments,
venled by the State Department
Bulloch county was only 64 years, farms. IJmt value, etc., in 1850 and
The county schools will open thl.
Agriculture show this week.
old. Real estaltl in 1860 was valued 1937 will' 'how the remarkabie grow- yea� with bright prospects since the
at $379,205 as compared with farm th or the' :county. Many counties that
recent reorgilnization of the public
Statesboro sold 4,840,528 pounds DR. W. H. FAUST lands alone In the co'!nty In 1930 at surpassed' Bulloch in 1850 now trail B. F. GRUBBS
school system in Georgia. "'h� coun-
this year against 3,629.528 for 1936,'
,"
p'
'. $9.695,886. for behind. , ty sehoels, according to Superlntend-
, �'�ea:t�:�re�:erk��sl;�l1�:o�gir,OU;�� :BA fiST SUNDAY hBack inI 1860 the county had 1,435 And bi the way, In 1850 only one TEACHERS COLLEGE
ent Womack will fare well under the
w 'te rna es, 1.406 white females, no person 1h1 employed to take the
new set-up. Last year the county
two and three warehouses. in' the SCHOOL CONVENTION colored males, no colored females. GET NEW BUILDINGS
school system employed 116 teach-
same class with Statesboro, did not
.
'. But there in a catch to the fact that
census while. today when there is a ers, this year ',127 teachers have been
h h· th St t b I' census
.... be taken in the'county the
ave t e mcrease at a es oro HERE SEPTEMBER 8
there was no colored population liat- 'v A'NO WATER WORKS
allotted to Bulloeh county. Free
made this season. The smaller mar- , I ed in the census, and the figures of
aervlces of a.large number are re- school book. will be fumlshed every
kets and their sales for the' two
.
. ,course do not in'clude slaves. There I quired. � • student from {he rlrst grade through
years ago: Baxley, over a million �ONFIERENCE WILL OPEN AT
T D d A Li¥ k Sal
ALSO MUCH�R WORK ON tlie high school: Many or the boob
pounds less than 1936; Hazlehurst I t estoc es I
THE DORMITORIES', INCLUDED
'have )leen rec.e,ved and all are. ex-
336,000 pounds less; Hahira, 231,000
9:30 O'CLOCK; DR. T. W. TIP- ,WO ea DUO t d t b h d b th I
P��, STATE SU�DAY SCHOOL . IN NEW ALLOTMENT OF P. W.
pee e 0 e on an y e open ng
pounds less; Metter 757.000 more; SEOijETARY WILL BE THE 01· W k R R h S H· h
A THROUGH BOARD OF RE-
date,
Nashville, 529,000 pounds Ie.. ;. Pel- RECTOR OF CONFERENCE.
'
rec 011 oute 80 eae ummer Iff GENTS, Thirteen' schools, Including. theham, 174,880 pounds more; Way- 116 Ogseehee Laboratory School, wlll be
.cross, one half million less. The big I �
---
operated in Bulloch this year. The
markets al80 sold less tobacco ,than • ,� ,Sunday School Conference con- SEIUES OF WIIECKS OVER WEEK 1421; OGS AND 190 HEAD OF Along
with the announcement from Mixon school has been discontinued.
they 'did in 11'36. with the exception 'duoteil by the Sunday
School Depart-I END RESUr.T FROM WET AND CO( LE SOLD AT TWO WEEK- Waahlngton that the South Georgia and .tudent. from that' community
ld hi h Id d f h G
.
B' I
Teacher. Ooliege would get three b h M I
of Va osta, 101 c so one an a ment," t e ,eorgla aptist Conven- SLIPPERY ROADS AND RAINS LYjAUCTIONS. OVER 100 F�R' wIll
e sent to t e Portal and Idd e-
half million pounds more. Blackshear tion wiil be help at the FirSt Baptist -WRECKERS KEPT BUSY. MUS PARTICIPATING. HOG
new buildings and a new water works ground consollda Rl!h�ll. The
wall about the same as last summer, Church on Wednesday, September 8. PIUCES TAKE DROP.
.yst�m, cama the announcement from Ogeechee Laboratory School will. a-
Douglas sold about, 22 millio,n pounds The sessions will open at 9:30 o'clock ;.,
President Marvin S. Pittman of the gain be operated by the South Geor-'
Route Eighty. which traverses Bul- II th
less, Moultrie sold ,.bout a million and wiil ciose at 4:30 p, m. Dr. T. loch county for more than thirty nUplte heavy rains,
llvesteek
co ege, at two of the old dorml- gia Teachers College Be a trainlq
pounds less, Tifton over a million W. Tippett, State' Sunda� School
torieo at the college were lHling re- sehool,
pounds less, and Vidalia sold about Secretar� of Georo:ia, will be the di-
miles. has been the scene of a large sal8ll, reached a high SU1J1mer record modeled and repair wo'" was being Superintendent Womsck stated that .
..I b f t bll k' hi here' this week In Statesboro's Itwo dOM on a third.
,
the same. , " rector of the conference. I he public num
er 0 au omo e wrec s WIt m .\ Miss Jane Franceth wiil again b6
Georgia this year ao!d'�,7�528,53t! Is CR�lIy invited. :" , 'the past few days, Including one w�ty auctions with 1425 hogs and
In the new allotment or the P. W. county supervilor ror the Bullock'
'Pounds and last year liieorttll! sold .4Piils' conference is ori� of ,a series wreck in which two women were 190j head of cattle sold.
'
Ah· thuroiugh the Board or Regent. of sehoqla, wOrkh'g In cooperation with
86 .... 298 d B ti. th atate' r"- onre n e beln h Id th
..... h' Ire
ten veralty System, the Teachen til te...... II
,uvu. poyn s. 0 ,. e 0
'
....n e re e s g e oyer e .willed and four others were Injured. ,.nough t e mar t took a drop Colel iii t lib
• "" n co ege. .
average a'nd p'oundaga "ere belOw, siate durin .. tne early din of this
., h
.
ge w ge a new rary. a new The aehools and their IUpe....�d..
·
�
, . Saturday afternoon and Sunday In· og prlcel, sales ere were well girt. dormitory a new training I �- U
193� ;""lIJle' S�tel\boro's avvage was pntll.•J. N. Barnette, �u,¥ay Scl100l ,
_
,
'I .' , '. enta n tha county Iystem tnat wi
nigh "and" the poundage'....iilpra-..t' Bo��, Nuhville,;wI1I corilluct. two Statesboro wr�kera·were !N,SY brlng-
atimded with over 100 farmera par- school, and a wa�er worlca S)'I�m, Qpen next week .r: Brooklet, J, H.'
over a milli'oh pounda... ' '��01il' ull�lng.
ri, soei - ing wrecked automobile�lntoth
tiqlpaWng, Welt Han, a glrla dormItory, I. Grltflth (16 teilCl1en),' Ollponrllra,
�ftIiti;� i....�:wnh,
.
'it' '01 .l.lI.._,lo....:..�� - �., ._.A>_!;,¥.Hda__t-,;n?",�n't're,!,o4el�.:P,1�elltlraflnt �1�JV01"(�_"•. �- \ '!' ,.. \\...J "� ..,}�. """"'� ( � '� .:;r.�� ���....-�� 'fIifcWa\llll9"':': �J,;.......n.:.� � .� ... .:.,., )w:.-. � r.,.. � •
drell In' 1988 aftd'-�hill' -� e De e I . COWlty ftoapital w••·""crowded with' ,eo y Q. L. Matemore. '0111 426 hogs {It
'..., ....i���i., r;n, • • �"
state· averaged '�9.15\1. In .l9�fi'�tate1l;- h�, the .tat'!, AP�!d wrecll' victiml. .
to I' I and 40 .head of cattle 'at their ule f' \�.!"a r�ef..t :"...
a
t erl �n�l� Eala. J, C. Cil"ie'l'.!4'.�h· t4.,
bort! "vel'8'� $18.711 a huJldred a1l:cI, W. H. _ F'�ust" sunerinhndent of . \
11'11 001' p. n t loora II e., w, field, L. B. Boy'1l'. (5 I, .....n�! I
this aumme� the average wsa $19.5�. liIr.anl!!lism In Georgia" will deliver
Mrs. J. M. Bernheim and her sis· Tuetday. Top hogs brought $10.60 be tnltalled in all room. which do Mlddleground Em.., AIId_ '�. ,I
a huAdred. Valdosta led th" state·thlii qn nsplratlonal address,at the morn- ter·in-Iaw, MilS Louise Bacheleer. or
a hundred with one lot, sold by Ar· not ha�e lavoratorles a_t pre..nt and tea�hera); N;vlls, H.r_R. Britt,
•
(s..:
yeat in .poundage w!'th ,llO.788.410 ;n� hour. Dr. Arthur .Tackson, presi- St. Augustine, Florida, were killed In'
thur Bunce, 32 in tqe lot weighing a P!1!ssmg room a.nd Iptchenette will teachera); Portal, H. G. MilK.,.
,
poullds and W'ycross 1�ln average <lAnt o( the Georgia Sunday
School a wreck Sunday afternoon at Stilson; 8400. 'bringing $10.56 a hundred.
he added on the (,rot floor. The lob- teaohera); Re1flster, O. E. Gily, (18"
witR�$21.49:il hundled. Revenue from I Oonvention will be amon� the insplr- When the car driven by Mr. Bernheim Numbr two hogs sold for
by. ,whJch was recently remodeled. teachers); Stilson. S. A. DrI�n,.,
�he ·kal;·'or tobacco this"year was the ational speaker. for .!the day. collided··with a car driven by Joe D.
$10.00, with two commodious and attractive (11 t.,achers); W"maek, Wm., B.
third Highest in the history of the
I
Specla' program has been planned Weed of Sava·nnah. Mrs. Bernheim .Number
Threes from,. $9.00 to $9.36; Itvlnp; rooms, will be rearranged In McElveen. (6 teachera); wed Side•• 1
Georg-fa ma�ekt� and the poundage for t,he local chllreh, for Tuesday waa killed instantly and Miss Bache.,
Number Fours and F 'ves from $8.00 keeoinlf with the flrat floor changes. W. Louis Ellis. (9 teachera).""� , 0
,
waR the'rifth largelt. Ranking �bead evening at eillht o·clock. to which " leer died withl!1 a rew minutes after
to $9.75. There was a good demand EMst Hal,I, a girls donnitory, il be· number of teachers for the varlollll ,'.'
of this season' in' poundage were the, Sunday Sclfool' o"flcers and tea'\'7rs beinr: brought i'o 'a laeal hospital. Mr. for feeder yearlings and fat cows in�
repaired and new foundatlono 'are ..,hools are subject to challge and ill,
yea� 1928. f9.zp, 1930. and 1936. I of the count� are
invited. Bernheim was badly cut an'd bui.ed s'lld as high as $5.60 II hundred bu�d�ng.. H I Ii bei d led som� instances other teachan may be
The Departineni figure" show that . about the head ana body and ,It I. pou/ld..
11 erson a s ng remo e added. From the Superlntendent·s of-
2.286;172 pounds of non-Georgia I
STORES'1'O CLOI'lF. AT 9 1'. M. understood t'at he will not be per-
throughout. The dinning hall In the flce It was leamed that tile '�I'I'
"ro,,", tobacco was oold on the
Geor- ON SATURDAY NIGHTS mitted to leave the hOIPltsl for lev- Wednesday, the Statesboro Live·
basement floor �iII not be changed. faculty for .theCoullty 'sehoO" ill com-
gis market!. Stat"sboro sold a good-, ---. . eral days. Weed,
driver .or one of"tlie
stock ommiliion Company. operated Th. rirst floor will be used al racul· plete with a few e_ptlCIIIL
Iy Jmunt of this poundage since It was announced here
this weok car" was also cut .and bruised about
�Y' F.. C. Parker and Son, sold 1000 ty apartments. Many changes have Superintendent W01Jlllfll ilio ·.ta,,"
much South Carolina tob..cco is sold that bell'innlng with the
first Satur- the head but was dismissed rrom the
hogs alid 150 read of cattle. The been made in the kltehen, where iron ed that weather conditione may de­
on the local market, I day In this mont" all the following hospital Monday. In the car with
mark�t on feeder pigs was strong, pilers has been sub.tituted
ror wood Isy tile opening In one or two lCboola
store. will close their doors at 9 0'- Weed were Miss Florence Tison of
ranging from eight cents to 16 cents P a. but September 10 hu beim � al the
oD h Co
' cioc� pm'
'
Savllnnah and her grandmother, Mrs.
a pound. The cattle farket was The old buildings are being put In reo:ular ope!1lng date t'1r ail the·
B IIUt un·ty' 1 H.
Mink��itz and Sons, Donaldson- A. L. Stubbs. Miss Tison haa also stronger with several lot. of cattle ?ondltlons
that they wl.1l be In keep. ..,hool.. ,
"" Smith Clothing Company, Abe Evans, been dismissed from the hospital.
soM from lower South Georgia. Dr. mg with the ne� bulidmgs. Of Inte"st to the people or thla_
T -L-'·M' tinge
Fashion Shop, Llly's, Favorite Shoe Mr,. Stubbs was badly lacerated and
R. J. Kennedy. John H. Brannen, P. clearancee W3S. maugurated last year lectlon I. the fact tbat the Portal
eaaJer S ee 'I Store, E. C. Oliver. and ReneUes. will remain in the hospital for sev-
B. Brannen. John B. Akins, Jones and achieved s'gnal success. Consolidated ..,hool Ja one or, If not:
--- " eral days. Afllen't BobbYod �hfliier, sold large
lots
R. Sehool
the largest cnn&?lidated IIChiIIII Ill.
TO MEET AT COURT HOUSE ON' B..-·-'.'et H:.J. T'o Mr. Weed said that the
Florida 0 x ra go ogs. ....rUd-er
.
Georgia. Port.1 has abo�e 20 teaeh-
SEPTEMBER 9 TO DISCUSS THE I.UUII IKU car was driving in the opposite di- PORTAL TO GET l;Xal
ers and an enrollment. or approlli-·
VARIOUS PROBLEMS REGARD.
Ope' Se he 10
rectlon of his �ar and that both au- WATERWORKS' WiD Ope Sep 10
mately 601l, students: The Portal
_. >;'J'NG' BULLOCH SCHOOLS. D' ptem r tos skidded and crashed together n 'I
aehool district covers a I,rge terrl-
when they met. We�d was traveling ,It
was announced this week that
I
'
. tory.
Th d
. b a grant rrom the Federal Govern-
---
MI88 Jane Fran�th. Supervisor of I
towards Savannah. e car r,ven Y
the Bulloeh county ..,hool announces FACUL'J1Y ANNOUNCED
BY SUP·, Bemhelm was coming towards
ment lor $6.545 and an $8,000 loan D. R. TURN)iJR, EDITOR. BULWCH Rolan"an's'· Ha"'e
that the Bulloch county teachers will, ERINTENDENT J. H. GRIFFITH; Statesboro.
for a water works at Portal wal ap- TIMES TO SPEAK. AT OPENING 9'
meet in the court room or the court OPEl'(ING �AY SCHEDULE IS Just two
hours before the k,,:rellcdk r.:::n�y
the .PubliC Works Admin- :.�:��S�:�E:�TOR��S P:;S� SpeciaI- 1'_'��liouse on September 9 at 2:30 to dls- ANNOUNCED. in which the two women were I ,A nr. D. T .• Deal was dn'v,'n" a car A bond elec�ion was held in Janu- ENT. ..
cuss general plan. for the year. n
__
outline of the program to ,be dls- The Brooklet High School
will open that r.ollirle<i with a car drIven by
ary and the actual work will begin
CURsed h8l1 been sent to each teacher. the fal'lse.slon Friday morning. Sep- Louis Phillips
of Savannah. iMrs.
at an early dnte. Register school opens fQr the term ,OPEN D1SCUSSI6NS OF ROTARY
Each teacher has eben asked � study '�emhe, 10, accofdlng to an announce- Mary Phillips, a passenger
in the of the 1987-38 seurOn on Friday, PROJECTS' AND PROBLEIIS AT
the outline carefully and to, come to ment made by Superintendent
J. H. Phillips car was injured, thouo:h not
,GULF OIL DEALERS MEET September 10. The opening exercises WEEKLY MEE'J1I�G _HRLD AT
the meeting prepar�d to submit his Griffeth. seriously.
and was broull'ht' to the
D I
will begin a� 9:3�. o'clqck. WOMAN'S �LUB.
or her ideas about the best ways
to The prospects for the school year, Rullocli Gounty Hosoital. She was
ea era of the Gulf Oil' Corpora- Mr. D. B. Tumer, e!litor of the _
improve the. in�truction!,1 process
in 1937-'38 are very bright. Many im· dismissed from the hospital Mondav.
tion met in Stutesboro last Friday. Bulloch Times. will be a guest, and The Statesb",o ROtary. Club held
the Bulloch county schools, this year. 'prov�ment� have been made in the The fi�st wreck happened at
Brook- for a one day builines. session. Mr. speak on the occ��I'ln. Miss Jane i.ts weekly meeting Monday' Aight at
Some of the problems to 'be di8- .buildinga, and the sanitary
conditions let.' R. W. McGee, District Su'pervlso': Franseth, Supervisor <if
Bulloch the Woman's Club. The 'meetlng L
cu"sed at the meeting are: What !,ave: been improved. , Wet. slippery roads and
rain were wds present. Mr. H. P: Jo es is the fo�n.ty:·Scho?I�" h�� ,acce,pted an In- of a special nature, It being given en;
should be done this year to improve ,On Friday the pupils
will register blamed for the several accidents in distributor. Kfter lhe business ses- vltat,on
to be present and' will also tirely over, to' a round-table diScus-'
the children'. abilities in reading� 'and be classified. At 10,,'clock
a this vicinity Saturday and Sunday. sion they were entertained at a
ban- brin,<:, a message to the 8chool com- 910n.
. � "".,
.
What should be the central themes meeting of patrons and pupils
will One other wreck was reported l':un- quet at the Norris 'Hotel: About thJr- munity.··
: •
-
.'
. '. ", pr. A. J, MoOrtey aounded 'the �
for chief centers of interest in geo- ,be held'in the,high
.chool
aUdit�rium'l
day. thoulfh there was no serious ty
were present, . All patrons and rriends of Register note of the llIeetlng In givl,ng a brlaf
graphy and history? How to
conduct The complete faculty i8 as ,follows: damalfe, Saturrlay afternoon tnree
Schools an., cordially 1�v'ite;I' to at- histo�y o£ the International organl-
a wholesome and orderly luncb �r- J, H,· Griffeth, superintendent.
and wrecks were ·reported. Cars were AWTRY NORTHCUTT FINDS tend 'the openin'g -exe�ises. 'AII pu� zation and his eoncaptlon of wh.t
.'
iod. What should be done to improve head 'of the vocational department; ditched and dama�ed
but no pas-
.
SNAKE 'I� MA'M'RESS '11101( pll� in �,!gioter &h�1 'DI�I�t,' are Rotary shollld n:&an to the IndlYl�'
our atliletic program? W1\at ,should J. A. Pafford or �ouglas, !!rlncipal sengers were seriously Injured.
- --,-'. u;ra-�, to e,nter 8clJ?p! ,th� ,opening al ,memberS,"
.
.
we do to promote good emoti,c>llal and of athletic coach; L.
S. �Ioan- Saturday mOl'11ing Awlry Nortll· day �nd,;.ttend. regUiarl), tbrougliout
E...h membe� wu called 'upon and
and spiritual health? -&n we.. teB,lih ,iI'ger·:of Sout,h qaroilna. a�s,stant Mo'T. GR'AY
NEW MAN>\GER OF cut� ln a:earchlllg through a hiltcli of 'tit) year. .'
.
giv�.n' opportu'nity of maldng 'any
,
mre public school musicfCan BullaeI:' vocational teacher; the high
scbool SOUTRERN',AlITO 'STORE. HERE cotton,in'an old'mattres� tick to find
' ,�e o�mberl ol the faculty for IUlrgeotlons,lor.the Il8Dtifit of tHe'
county have a school balll! or orc,hel- teach.era are: MilS Eunice
Pem Hen-, _.__ .1" • the new tick which he wna told _ e fol'owlng' ye.r- al�,,�la•.Ge01'l!!' club: .�"
, , (
,
'
tra 1 How can we begin" industria! ,drick�, .Metter; Mrs. f. W. Hughes of It was announced b"re' thla week in
the old tick, found a - r:at ...aua" ��nPl'd, tint g;ra�'1 ...." :!!llaa TiP- A n� of inte_ting suggea-
ftrts in our schools? W�at should 'be ;lJ"oolcle�;, Mils" Amelia Turnel'
or that· Mr. M. T. Gray of Augull&, about twal'ty inches' I"n.:-. " , .pen�•. �n� IfI1Ide;'\I�lIii.'�� .Q:Ini, tlOll8 wel)ll m�de ,�'!."�I p�j"
our objectives in agncul�r,e alld ,Ninety-Six, S. C.; Mrs .. John ·A. Rob-. would 8I1sume manalfCnhlp
of the Young �ortheutt, bi pla,,"g',nth third I.grade; )llil�'�1 fouittt ticta weft P� for r�e P,Od or
home economics? What plan should ertson, of Brooklet; M,'SI Sara pagellllCal Southam Auto·StoN, "r..
llol'-' the itDake, haa �mo� ,�ed ·111 �e;.�: t. � tr6iifted�� fifth tile co_unity, �.: c, ".:.
we URe for improving school Atten- QI",s9, of lAvonia; seventh Grade, ris, the prelent manag�
II belllg gettin.. tb, slU!1!8 �o r,apolld te ,�a ........1,Ml ,Berni'" ,Bar, alXth NQt ,,",,'. 'IIWI'iIiIl Wlb ..,. ..
danee! (CoDtlJiuetl
to Pa.. 8) i
'
transferred:to tbe AlI� store. .\ ',nal!l8 "J"""".,�
-
'
;r, t (c.*-l \e ,....' '),' 'c¥r,. of' Mr., OIIu, B. a..
".
.
:.....
COUNTY'SCHOOLS TO .
OPEN FRIDAY SEPT.li
WITH 127 TEACHERS
COUNTY SrnOOL SUPERINTEND­
ENT H. P. WOMACK STATES
COUNTY SCHOOL �TO FARB
WELL UNDER NEW PUBLIC'
SCHOOL SYSTEM.
-
}'IGURES AS REVEALED BY THE
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AG­
dCULTUUE TRIS WEEK. ALSO
SHOWS GREATER INCRE.o\SE
THAN OTHER TWO AND'THREE
WARElHOUSE MARKETS.
While other tobacco markets
Georgia were selling less tobacco, for·:
Statesboro
.. : ';1" "'" �, ,
IS IT AN EXAGGERATION
TO CALL THIS ,.
YOUR.
ASSOCIATION·
.t �
!'.1 Y.l.�:ri
aC,),O\D:' N EW�So..,;,,� ..
. TO EV�ERYBeby
,\\1 ,.' . ..E.i.... ,1'11..1'\ J.1 :
To introduce o�r W(!)fo�ImFUL INNEaS�RIi\iG MATTRESS in
your home and to show'::you :-i,here are no ,bette!:, D)attre�l!es, made, any­
where, at twice the cost, wei will take' yoiu" Q)(l'i'rHat��;,,'I!f).(9.i .50.' pol,md"
of cotton), and convert it inti> .one of the BEST nfNER8PRING MA!I'­
TRESSES on the m�rket, at 'the following rates:'
;' ':"!� ; :'{. ,.
# I ."';'1 . l?�! j�l\1!
•
��tf'
�.OO Down "d ,�!�, Per Week' f�:'��n Weeks'
'\ (Ladies, you eari,8I(Ye'..this out of your gr'�w..' 1.aey)
'w k
' , 'I I. 'li'ir-�1 ' , .'
e can rna e only aJin\lteq amount of these mattl'esses" a week. So
THE FIRST COME, FIR�,[\,S·EttVEb. ' \', ��''�.\ ,B " \._\,.,( d,. � \��'f. �"elow IS a lIst of cuswmers we have made INN S RING MAT-
TRESSES for. Call som'e/,�t:iK41m and be OONVINCED.
,
W'E ��"A:NTEE EVERY ONE &it:\�\,\,\':
ARE ,J::OtTI.Sx:NtJJ�G ON A 1840 MODEt"?"
LET US TURIS_I'l:\)N'i'O A 1939 MODEL, INNERSPRING
List of �% ���i,8fied Cus�omers �"'�f,. "
WondeffUlllilierspnng'M,lit_s'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ��as,ey.�\'·· ' ·-Mr. ��lf i�;�:�; presto�:"J;�'
Mr. and Mrs. Barry $,rpith .1. ;". "�i-;. a�d' ·�s. :I��h 'Zettero,verMr; and Mrs: L. J. �DU�I\\\��16�JJ' ,Mrs .. H,1�imtcll. "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HO'tWirlIl'," \ .
M'l·.. 'and Mrs. Chas:' Hownrd -,
. Mrs .. Goriloll Blitch
Mi'. and Mrs. W.-L. Waller Mr; :CJio,!!i8eyl:1mi�
-
Mr. and. M.rs. W. W. Woodock MI'; and!- i.In.;' Oail lIer
Mr. and, Mrs. H. L_ K(mn"l1
'
·Mr. 'ari'��i; D,ew. SmE:'L ,
l\fr and Mrs. prady �0.lm.it���'llf'" Mrs. EtIlet Floyd·Mr. and,Mrs, L, .T. �ys(j,tl,\\\, _ ' Mr. 'aitd��Mrli•. gob Hagan'
<t·,
.
.
DON'T FORGET.1 .' , ' •.
$6.00.DOWN:'AND $tOO ·PEllWEEK
FI�T COM��F1Jt$.�I,�iRVED-YOU HAD B,ETTER HURRY
,
"
SAM': N'ORT'H�C'U'TT
" .
'. ", TH;g\;\'MiATTRE§S KING"
.
. _", \ Y.!��.', .
" ,
",
"
We have developed it to serve YOU • � , and others in this
community who need SOUND' .HOME - FINANCING"
FACILITIES.
Vigilant and economical manag'ement provides safety':
and profit for YOUR savings: Our sound and a>ractical
horne loan plan was devised to help you own YOUR home
thru small monthly payments, like rent..
..
Come in and get acquainted,. real soon
For information see Mrs."
Jessie O. Avelitt, Assistant
Secretary, at Averitt' Broth­
ers Auto Company.
i
"
.
DINE SMARTLY AT
TlHIIE' TEA f(())T:
"�1RlltlL1E
,'::j' Y',,·
,
"
, .
':
